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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, SEPT 27, 1934
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
S. CHURCHD. A.
STATESBORO
Sunday mght, preaching nt eight
o'clock Subject, The Earthly Sanc
tuary-God's Demonstration of the
Gospel 10 Type"
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Bible school clnsses for all
ages
11 15 Mornmg worship Sermon
theme, "The Everlastmg Word
1
7 45 Young people's meeting for
reorgamamg Christian Endeavor So
ciety There will be special music
The evenmg sermon will follow rm
mediately after the young people s
program The theme will be "The
Reality of Christ"
We wish to extend 8 hearty weI
come. to every one to attend services
and eapecially to the faculty and stu
dents of the Teachers Cellege
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY. Pastor)
Welcome to the faculty and stu
dents of the South Georgia Tenchers
College'
11 30 a m Special "Town, Cap
and Gown" service planned to pro
mote interest and co operation be
tween the local church and the col
lege forces, at which time a formal
welcome Will be extended the faculty
and students Dr M S Pittman Will
speak
8 00 p m Evening worship and
preachmg by the pastor The first
�n a senes of messages on St John's
pictures of Jesus Theme, "The Son
of God "-John 1 1 14
10 15 a m Church school J L
Renfroe Ig the supermtendent Pro
motIOn day, at which time students
Will be promoted to new classes and
new teachers and officers Will take
charge
Specml mUSIc by the chOir at both
mornmg and evemng services
8 p m Mid week service Wednes
day led by the pastor
Keep 10 mmd next Sunday-Rally
Day
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, Mmlster
Next Sunday 10 promotIOn day III
the Sunday school It" the chll
dl en's day Let's make the most of
it The follo\\�ng Sunday IS Rally
Day, at which time we expect to have
at least SIX hundred present and to
I alse at least $1,000 on our bUilding
fund A leal challenge for a leal
church
10 15 a 10 Sunday school for all
ages, Dr H F Hook, general supel
Intendent
11 80 a m Mal nmg WOI ship sel
man by paotor SubJect,
the L'ght"
6 30 p m Jumol, mtel mediate and
semo. B Y P U Kel nllt R Call,
director
8 00 p m Evenmg WOI ship set
mon by pastol SubJect' Life sLay
altlcs' ThiS IS the second of a selles
of sermons on "Ruth, the Idyll of the
Harvest Field" The first was flLlfe:3
Calamities,' and the third Will be
I LIfe's Rewards" Baptism at the
close of the evening service
SpeCial mUSIC at each servICe by
the chOIr, !\it s J G Moore, director
Prayer service Wednesday evenmg
at 8 00, led by the pastor
"Look your diffICultIes m the face
and they Will begin to I un "
PREACHING AT EUREKA
Rev Dasher, of Vlrgmla, Will occu
py the pulpit at Eureka church Sun
day mormng at 11 30 The pubhc IS
cordially mVlted
IT IS GOOD
bUSiness and good
Judgment to put
your best foot
forward
AND YOUR BESr
foot may be put
forward by letting
us take care of
your cleanmg
and pressmg
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga
We Are Still Dehvenng
That good rich mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfactIOn.
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
STAG SUPPER
I A number of friends of Prince H
I PI eaton JI entertained In his honor\\ ith a stag supper Thursday even
uig' at the Hickory club A chicken
supper was served
o ••
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs Dedrick Waters entertamed
the member s of the Stitch and Chat
tei club and a few other f'rlends last
Thursday aftel noon at her home m
the Fox apai tments She served an
Ice course
o 0 0
PEANUT BOILING
MISS Arnbel Jones entertamed fif
ty 01 mot e guests With a peanut boll
mg Saturday evening at the home. of
her mother lVhs Basil Jones, on
South Mam atl eet Prom was the
Ceature of enter tammcnt
MISS COWART HOSTESS
MISS Mal tha Cowart, daughter of
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart, Wad
hostess to a number of her playmates
With a peanut boding ami prom party
one evenmg during the week end
FOI ty five friends were present
o 0 0
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
FOR MRS PASCHAL
Mrs Howell Sewell and Mr. J P
Foy entertained dehghtfully Wednes
day evenmg at the country home of
MI a Foy near Register WIth a sell
food supper In honor of Mrs Shelton
Paschal of Charlotte, N C Ten cou
pies were invited Games were the
feature of entertamment
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
The Myhtery club met 'nJesdllY
mOl nmg With Mrg Harvey D Bran
nen at her home on Fair road for an
mformal pal ty A vase for high score
went to Mrs Frank SlInmons A pot
plant fOI cut to Mrs Roger Holland,
and a bowl for guest prize to Mrs
Shelton Paschal The hostess served
a congealed salad Two tables of
guests were present
· ..
TEACHEUS ENTERrAINED
Dr Marvl11 Pittman, preSident of
the South GeOi gta Teachers College,
and Mrs Pittman entertamed, mfor
mally the membel s of the faculty Sat
UI day evenl11g at their home on North
Mam stl eet FIve new members were
111t1 oduced Mrs Z S Henderson and
MIS B L Sn11th rendered a mUSICal
proglam About fifty guesta were
pi esent Light refl eshments were
SCi ved
· ..
BIRTHDA ¥ CELEBRATION
Meetmg at the home of Cong. eos
mun Pal kel Thur sdny evelllng were
a numbel of IllS fllends who planned
all I11fol mnl pal t� to celebrate hiS
bllthday MI Palker shaled honms
,,,th MI s J M Thayer whose b11 th
day also fell on that date A lo,ely
bll thday Icake \\ as p. oVlded along
With othel lef.esments Mr Parkel
and MIS Thayel were each ptesented
With tokens of I emembrance
EVENING BUIDGE
Mr and M.s E L Ba.nes entel
to lIled nt a vel y IIlformul pat ty on
Wednesday e\ elUng In honot of MI
and Mrs Rumble, of 1'01 syth thell
gucsts SLX tables of players were
inVIted to nv'et the VISlt01S A frUlt
JUice extlactOl (01 la(lies' pllze was
won by 1\11 s Lanme SlInmons and
cal ds fOI men \\ ent to Her man Bland
M,s Rumble was given a Dutch boy
nnd gill as guest p"ze Lnte 111 the
evelllng an Ice course was served
• 0 0
HONEYCUTT--80WEN
Brunswick Ga, Sept 22 -Of m­
terest IS the announcement of the
marriage of MISS Ganer-ia Honeycutt,
formerly of Brunswick to Wilham
Abner Bowen, of POI tal, which was
quietly solemnized Tuesday morrung
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs J H Honeycutt, m
Clmton N C
The bride was attired in her trav­
eltng costume, a tumc dl ess of green
wool crepe, becomingly fashioned and
worn With matching accessories and a
shoulder corsage of pink roses and
valley lilies Afte1 a wedding trrp to
POints of inter est m the Carolinas
the young couple Will go to States
boro where they Will reside Mr
Bowen IS a well known bus mess man,
being manager of a group of stores
In southeast Geor gra
The bride befot e her marrtage has
been nssociated With the local school
aa director of physical education for
several years She has also taught at
the South Geo: gin Teachers College,
Statesboro
• ••
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
Mrs Leon Tomlmson enter tamed
the woman s auxlh81 y of the Pies
byterlnn churcl\ Monday afte. noon at
her home on FUll load An mterest
IIlg program on fOI elgn miSSions was
planned by MI s EI nest Ramsey DUI
IIlg a socml haUl Mrs Tomlmson
SCI ved punch and cakes Fifteen
membels wei e PI esent
• • 0
PICNIC SUPPER
An enjoyable affall takmg place
durlllg the week end was the pICmc
supper g.ven by the membels of the
Pre3bytellan chut ch Fnday evenmg
at the Lake View country club hon
01 109 Rev IT L Sneed and hiS fam
Ily who have I ecently moved here
flom Aicher Fla An outdOOI mll
slCal proglam \\as contllbuted to by
MIS Pelcy A\elltt With her ptano
accoldlan MI Avelltt \\ Ith the saw,
and Wilham Deal With the vlOlm
MYSTERY CLUB
MRS FLOYD HOSTESS Mrs Edwlll Gloovel entel tamed at
Mrs Waldo E Floyd entertamed
her home on Savannah avenue FrI
dehghtfulll Wednesday llt hel home day
afternoon the membels of the
on NOlth MaIO strcet honoring Mrs MystelY
club 10 honol of her house
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N C guest, Mrs Shelton Paschal, of Char
Covers wele laid fOI MIS Fred SheBl lotte N C
Roses wele the flowers
ous MI3 Edwm Gloovec Mrs In tlletiommatmg A pieCG of Itahan
man Foy MIS HallY Smith, Mrs W pottery
fOI high aCOIe went to MIS
E McDougald MIS Frunk Simmons George
Groovel and a pape. weight
Mrs Paschal and MIS Floyd Mr"' fOi second to MIS F N Gllmes The
Shearouse made high score at the I gift
to her honor guest was a guest
game and was gIven a Fostoria bowl
towel MIS GIOO\el served nn Ice
Cards were given the honor guest course,
sandWIches and a bevel age
• • • Thl ee tables of guests w.ere present
• 0 •
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace lligh club met Tuesday
afternoon With MI s Hel man Bland
at her home on South Mam street
I Zinnias nnd COl al \ me were tastefullyallanged about the room In whICh
Ihel
th.ee tables of guests were ns
sembled M ra Sidney Lalllel n recent
bllde \\8S plesented With n vamty set
as guest pllze A waste paper basket
I fOI high SCOI e went to MI s JulIanBIOOks and a reflector for floating
I pllze "as \ on by MIS Cannon The
I
hostess sel ved a congealed salad anll
I punch
I MORNING PARTYA la, el) event of the week was the
I pal ty ThUisday mornmg
at the home
10f
MI s Thad MOlllS WIth M. s Flank
OllIff as co hostess The looms wei e
thrown together and beautifully dec
olated With summer astels loses and
lather garden
flowers A luncheon set
fOI high scole \\as won by Mrs Jul
Ion Blooks a potted fern for low
went to Mrs E L POllldexter and a
set of llldlVldual powdel puffs for cut
went to Mrs Rumble, of Forsyth
After the game the hostess gerved
a congealed salad With sandWIChes
and tta
EVENING BRIDGE
BUSY BEES
The Busy Bee sewmg club held Its
filst meeting Satmday nftel1100n at
the home of M.ss Mlldled Jiaglll
Balled peanuts \\el e enJoyed through
out the aftel noon The followlllg of
ficels WCl e elected PI eSldent, Mil
dted Hagm, vice I)lesldent Frances
Hodges sec. etal) MI s Wallace Rn
gill, repoltel, Ronnie Mae Blunson
membership and entCl talnment com
mlttee Malgalet Lee Ala Chance,
Clothilde MOl r.s and GI ace Hughes
The next mectlllg will be held at
the home of MISS Matguellte Lee un
Fllday Septembel 28th
REPORTER
MUSIC FOR FIRST GRADERS
The fi.st glade teachers Wish to
mnke pu6lic ackno\\ ledgement of the
gift of a \letlOla to the fil st grades
by MISS Gladys Ploctor IlIgh school
teacher The gift IS most highly ap
plecl8ted by the teachels and chil
dlen of the grades
We wonrlet If thele IS another In
Stl ument of tins lund \\ Illch IS not
bell1g used III the home of some other
pubitc spIrited citizen who would be
glad to donate It? It would De more
conventent to have one for each grade
AI 0 if there ate chlld,en s lecolds
III some of the homes where the chtl
dren have glOWIl liP we \\ould ap
preclate the gift Or loan of some of
these
We are trymg to Olgalllze a httle
firat grade 01 chest. a by the use of a
Victrola and If thel e are any chll
dren's Instruments as Ih ums, belle
etc some of the children would be
very thankful fO! them
MRS HUFF,
MATTIE LIVELY,
First GI ade Teachers
FOR SALE-Several head of cattle,
or Will exchange for good mule
T N RALL, Route I, Stilson, Ga
(20s4U'ltp)
It's the 'Ialk of the 'Iown/
When you find such a complete hne of Ladles' Dresses, Hose, Un­
derwear, Shoes, Felt Hats, Gloves, and SIlks and Woolens as we
have for this Fall.
Dresses that are so slenderizing a-nd irristible; hose that are
as sheer as a breath; shoes of flattering beauty; underwear that is
perfectly designed by masters for smooth, suave lines; woolens and
silks that tailor so beautifully into dresses and suits; felt hats that
are so smart and alluring, and gloves of exquisite beauty.
You will do yourself a favor to see our line before you do any
purchasing. We invite you to make this your headquarters and
thus be assured of the smartest In Fall wearmg apparel. College
girls are especially invited.
One visit will convince you that we are up-to-the-minute in
styles and patterns. We urge you to see our complete line,
The Fair Store ..
7 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Cliponreka School
Cliponreka school had ItS formal
openmg September 2lat With a large
number of children, patrons and
friends of the school present An 10
teres tmg openmg program was pre
sent·d Rev C M Coalson, pastor
of the Baptist church of Statesboro,
was the prmclpal speaker, being m
troduced by Rev Pierce Stewart Her
bert Womack was also a guest and
spoke brtelly MISS Pearle Thomas,
prlllcipal of the school, made a few
fittmg remarks on the value of per
fect attendance land co operation RECREATION PARK
MISS Constance Cone, prtmary teach 'lhe publiC wclfare committee of
e., and MISS Pearl Mallard, third, the Woman's Club co operating WIth
fourth and fifth grade teacher, who IS the phYSICal educatIOn department of
a new member of the faculty thlg the South GeOi gin Teachers Colleg",
year were presented by MISS Thomas has 3ucceeded In artangmg for the
Our enrollment IS rapidly mcreas sur1ervislOn of the ne\\ city recreatIOn
Ing and we are anticipating a record pflrk wlllch was formerly the fall
enrollment Within the next two weeks glounds Beglllnmg Monday after
We are looking forward to the or noon, October 1st, the pal k WIll be
gamzatlOn of aPT A We feel that lopen for supervised play every after­
th.ough ItS co eporatlOn our school noon except Satul days and Sundays
can accomphsh much more fr01l1 fOUl to SIX 0 clock There Will
The school IS very proud of our be a formal opemng later on 10 No
new bus It IS being drtven by Lec vembel after the glounds have been
StewUl t and takes the high ochool bettel gladed landscaped and equip
students to the training school at Sped for play
G T C The comm.ttee cordially mVltes all
We extend a cordial welcome to thc of the Statesboro chlldl en and young
frwnds and patrons of the school at people to be pleaent Monday after
all times noon nnd to help the supervisors plan
MARY STEWART, Reporter the playground program
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WENTY.FIVE CE:(IjTS A WE�
WANTED-To buy one dozen White
Leghorn pullets MRS J P FOY,
Register, Ga (20sepltc)
CORN WANTED-Mallard Bros Will
buy corn See them at thell stables
on Vme stleet (27sepltc)
FOR SALE-One 4 wheel tlailel one
2 wheel tlallel one 4 bUt net Flor
ence Automatic Oil stove STATES­
BORO MATTRESS WORKS, 56
West MaIO street (27sepltp)
Put �ourse" in the Fall
Picture With a
WOOL DRESS
Woolen Dresses are headed
lor a season's success.
Sheer, smooth and light, or
nubbr and a bit heallier, the
new lIogue is lor woolens.
They are marllelous lIalues
at twice the price. A special
bur enables us to gille rOU
all the strle possible in line
labrics at bargain prices.
One, Two and Three-Piece Dresses At
54.95 to 514.95
JAKE FINE., Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I
"
I
,
lIULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEJUI NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OP GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SMILB8.-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
Bulloch T1mes, Establlslled 1892 } C IStatesboro News, Establl8hed 1901 oneo Idate<! J&louary 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con80hdated December 9 1920
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STATESBORO LADY
HEAD DEMOCRATS
IIIRS JULIAN C LANE IS HON·
ORED AT MEETING IN LYONS
FRIDAY
,
(PaULINE BRANYON, m Atlanta
Georgian)
Mrs Juhan C Lane, of Statesboro,
Will head the newly organized ·Flrst
District Democratic Woman's Club
which IS the first congresaional dis­
trict of Democratic Woman's Clubs to
be formed m Georgia
Mrs Franklin Roosevelt was unam­
mously elected as an honorary mem
ber, and was sent greettngs from the
club whose members met in Lyons
Friday
Mrs Lane, who IS also president of
the Eleanor Roosevelt Woman's
Democratic Club of Bulloch county,
had charge of the buainesa program,
and Mrs E F Parker, president of
Toombs County Woman's Democratic
Club, preSided at the meeting
The other district officers elected
are Mra E F Parker, of Lyons, Mrs
LoUIS J Roos, of Savannah, Mrs J
R Rimes, of LudOWICI, Mrs Donald
FraZier, of Hmesville, Mrs B A
Conner, \of Mount Vernon, VIce pres
Idents
The press reporter IS Mrs Harry
H Thompson, of Swamsboro, corre
spondtng secretary, Mrs Alex Mills,
of Sylvania, recordmg &ecretary, Mrs
Lawton Brannen, of Metter treas
urer, MISS Jenme Dawson of Millen,
hlStOi mn, M. s Waltet B Gay Clax
ton parhamentartan Mrs Jim Gllhs,
of Soperton
CommItteewoman, MIS Helen WII
118ms Coxon of LudOWICI, aSSistant,
Mra W S Tyson of Darten, chall
man of natIOnal legl�latlon, MIS
Phlhp MOlgan of Guyton chall mnn
of state legislatIOn, MIS Eula R
CarmIchael of Swamsbolo, chall man
of dlstllCt legislatIOn Mrs G C
Hussey, of Lyons
Chamnan of educatIOn Mrs U M
McMastel, of Waynesboro, chairman
of labol Mrs H M Gard"el, of Ella
belle, chall man of chtld \\elfare, Mrs
Chal he Jordan of Glenwood
MI s Hugh Peterson, of Mount Ver
lIon, wlie of Congressman elect Petel
son spoke briefly on Americamsm
and the pal t that \\ omell Will pIa)' 111
pohtics
Othel Implomptu speeches wele
made by Col C A Rogel s, of Lyons,
and MIS B A Connel of IIH Veillon
MI s E F Patkel was toastrnastel
at the luncheon which followed at the
Lyons Hotel and Col E J Pope,
state sonatOl elect from Toombs COtll1
ty, and Col W E Brown of Lyons,
wele the speakets
MIS Lane has been p.ommently
Identified 10 CIVIC and pohtlCal PlOl
ects fOI many yeal s She was asked
to repl esent hel dlstnct III congleas
thiS year, but wlthd,ew till male
women wei e olgamzed 10 the dlstuct
Among othel delegates to the diS
trtct meetmg beSIdes the officers
wele Mrs M A Smith, Mrs E
Maxwell Snllth, MISS Sara Parker,
Mrs S J Henderson MIS Degs Gray,
Mrs C E Langston, Mrs F C Ran
dall, MISS Gladys Stanley,
Pauree Hatcher
Mrs Ashley Coombg, Mrs J B
Partm, MIS Jack DeLoach Mrs J
Pughsl�y, Mrs W J Cullbertson,
Mrs J P McNatt, MIS A L Mose
ley, Mrs J E Pope, M,s Seab Hall,
Mrs N M Woods, MIS J C Rich
ardson Mias Laleah Moseley Mrs
W H Fam of Lyons
MIS L B Godbee, Mrs 0 D
Warthllll, Mts R E Ledford, Mrs J
G Moseley, of Vldaha all of Toombs
county
Mrs John C Peterson, Mrs Hugh
Peterson, Mrs W J Peterson from
Alley, Mrs Walter MOllison, Mount
Velnon, Mra Rebecca McBnde MISS
Anna CUrt Ie, Mrs Roy Walker Mrs
James W McArthur, Mrs Chfton Mc
Bnde, of Alston, Montgomery county
Mrs Grady K Johnston, Mrs W
H Aldred, Statesboro, Bulloch COUll
ty, Mrs Arthur Thompson, Swam"
barD, Emanuel county, Mrs Sam
Fme, of Metter, Candler county
Harry E Terhane, MartinVIlle,
Ind, schoolboy whose essay "Peace
With Security' won the natIOnal
"Fldae" Amencan LegIOn contest,
Will be entered III the mternatlOnlll
contest at Parts soon
ROBINSON-PRESTON
(Savannah Press)
An interesting event of Saturday
The Royal Ambassador chapter of afternoon was the marrrage of MISS
the Baptist church Will meet Friday MyrtICe Robinson daughter of Mr
nfternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of I and MIS Owen K 'Robtnoon, to Prince
MIS C M Coalson All members are
I
H Preston Jr, of Statesboro, which
urged to be present. as busmess of Was solemnized at 6 80 o'clock at
especial mterest to all WIll be trans Calvary Baptist Temple Rev John
acted
0 0 0
S Wilder off>eiated 111 the presence
of a gathering of frienda
The bride wns attended by MIS"
Marguerite Oglett ee, of Alexander
City, Ala, liS maid of honor and
Mrs MarlOn Mallory, sister of the
bride, as her matron of honor
Mr Preaton's best man was Clif
forti Chance and the ushers were Law
renee Robinaon, brother of the bride
and Gesman Neville, of Statesboro
The matron of honor and the maid
of honor were dressed tn gold crepe
and wore gold acceSSOrtes Their hats
were turbans of gold With short
stiffened veils, and they carned arm
bouqpets of ponpon dahliaa of sun
burst colors tlCd \\ Ith gold tulle
The bnde was gowned m white
satm made on prlCess hnes With a
cowl neckhne A lOW of tmy satm
buttons tnmmed the back The
sleeves were tight fittmg to the el
bow from where they extended mto
a puff Hel long tulle ve.1 was fast
ened to the head With a wreath of
orange blos50ms filii shed 10 buck With
u tulle ruchmg
Mrs PlInce H PI eston Sr mother
the bllde, WOI e n gown of black tTl
pIe sheer With n hat of black and hel
corsage was of gal demns
Mrs Pml e H Pleston Sr, mothel
of the groom, also wore a black gown
With a hat of the same color Her
flowers wei e a COl sage of gardemas
o 0 0
•
,
• •
Two small sons of a maharajah
from India were so fascmated With
riding In an elevator tn a Chicago
notel that their father rented one for
their exclUSive Use They rode up and
doW1!. for hours at a time
, Next. Sunday, October 7th, Will
mal k another red letter day in the
life of the F'irst, Baptist church and
Sunday school when SIX hundred or
more people, both old and youn�
Will gathe: at the church m attend­
ance upon the annual rally day It
has been the custom for the past sev
eral yeals for the church and Sunday
school to combine their services into
one big rally day service Much 10
terest has been shown m these annual
events and those m charge this year
predict that the one next Sunday Will
be one of the best
Rev Hem y Stokes young pastor
of the First BaPtl�t church, LOUISv111e, Will be the principal speaker
Rev Stokes IS well known in States
boro and Will prove an interesting at
traction to the service Beautiful
songs, splendid smgmg and short pre
sentations of the work done III the
various departments of the Sunday
school WIll help to round out a worth
while proglBm
The goal for thiS year IS m keep
109 With the optImistiC SPlTlt of the
church and Sunday school The
church haa begun a bUilding fund for
the purpose of erectmg a modern
church and Sunday school plant, and
thIS year s goal of one thousand dol­
lars WIll be placed m that fund
Pastor C M Coalson and Supelln
tendent H F Hook extend to the �ub
hc a cordial mVltatlon III behalf of
the church and Sunday school to at
tend these SCI vices
(By CaUl tesy of Savannah Press)
The young ladles shown above ar<' (TIght) MISS Rosa Lee Hendrtx
student at MI"on Sehool daughter of Mr and Mrs E L Head .... , and
(left) MIS. MIldred Thompson of O.ll'eec School daughter of Mr and
Mrs W A Thompson who were deslgnat� respectively first and second
prtze wmners In a 4-H club health contest held tn Statesboro Saturday In
whICh contest repn;sentatlves from each of the rural schools of Bulloch
county were entered MISS HendnlK W III enter a state contest In compell
GEORGE DEFENDS _tlOn
With representatives Similarly selected from other countle' of the state
the final winner of which WIll be given a free alTplane trtp to Chicago
ROOSEVELT DEAL FINAL PAYMENT TO I LmERAL LOANS TO
NEARLY 700 HEAR U S SEN BULLOCH FARMERS I COTTON GROWERS
A10R UPHOLD NEW DEAL IN
ADDRESS YESTERDAY
Senatol Waltel F Geol ge defended
the new deal, declarmg It ua more
neatly pel fect DemoClacy than we
have ever had." 111 an address befO! e
the students and faculty of the South
Geolgla Teuchel s College and legiS
lator.:. elect flom thiS sectIOn, here
yestel-day
The senatol spoke at the college to
an audience of 700 people Includl11g
the largest student body m the hiS
tOlY of the college numbermg 500
Seated on the stage With Senatol
GeOige wele Plesldent Matvlll S Pitt
man of th(\ college Collectol of Cus
toms Homell Cone who Introduced
Senatot GeOlge, Mayol J L Renfloe
of StatesbOlo, fOll11el members of the
genelni assembly' of thiS sectIOn, lep
lel)entatlves and senatots elect f10m
thiS sectlOl1, fOI mel members of the
board of tlustees of the, college, H
V Jenkllls and J P Miller of the Sa
vannah Motnmg News, and the col
lege faculty
Senatol George discussed the mod
ern hends In educatIOn and then went
mto a diSCUSSion of the new deal He
declaled that the new deal was a new
ela III govellllllental affans and that
It IS not a depal ture from democracy
He fUI the1 stated that the mtentlOn
of the new deal was to br mg tho gov
el nmen back mto the hands of all the
people He declared that the plesldent
and hiS boalll of control have assum
ed no authollty except that given
them by the people
FollOWing the addless, Senator and
Mrs GeOi ge wei e guests of Dr and
Mrs Pittman at a luncheon at the
Jaeckel Hotel Guests at the luncheon
mcluded MI and Mrg Howell Cone,
Dean and MIS Z S Henderson, Mrs
Homel C Parker J E McCtoan S
W LeWIS, J L Renfroe, D B Tur
ner H D Blannen J I Bargeron, of
Saldls, John G Jones, of Waynes
boro, John Kennedy of Savannah
Henry Ward, of London, who named
a man now dead as co respondent
was granted a divorce
Arrest..d for desertIOn and order
ed to return to hiS Wife, Charles Cer
rln' of New York, agked that he be
tined mstead
Mrs HaITlson EustiS of NashVille,
Tenn, specmhes m trammg dogs to
lead the blind and also to tlack
crlmlnala
A.thur Coleman, 16, of Glencoe,
m, and known aa a "neighborhood
terror" was sentenced to attend Sun
day school for two yeal'S
When a Tok:ro textile factory IS
sued an order forblddtng ItS girl em
"Ioyes to marry, they went on strIke
and forced the management to re­
BCtnd the order
RENTAL AND PARITY PAYMENT TWELVE CENTS PER POUND BE
CHECKS FOR COTTON CON ING ADVANCED TO FARMERS
TRACTS WILL BE ISSUED BY I'EDERAL GOVEINMENT
The J L Mathews famIly had qua.1
for dInner a day or two ago, obta1l1ed
III a rather u'ruque way Mr Mathews
was udmg on the highway movll1g
at a rather hvely rate Coming to
wald him another car traveled at
about the same rate Suddenly a
covey of quail ran upon the hJghwa}
between the two cars Fruotrated by
the approachmg cars, the birds flew
directly agamst the Mathews car
The result was that three of them met
death by the compact Not behevtng
It unlawful to eat quail thus acci
dentally killed, Mr Mathews stopped
and garnered them tn
Give Demonstration lone of the maIO
differences be
Of Ditch Blasting tween B wise man and a sap IS thatthe wise man does not beheve all that
A total of $7251l0,OOO Will be paid
to cotton producers In a comLnned ad
Justment partty payment beglnmng
10 OCtOhel, the AgrlCultulal AdJust
ment Admll1latration has announced,
though the panty payment was not
scheduled for d,strtbutlOn until Dc
cembel
"Payment oj' the second and thll d
Inscallments due under the cotton �on
tracts was combmed 10 o!-der that the
d.stllbutlOn of the payments to the
mtm ested parties might be mOl e
eaSily and mOle plomptly effectu
ated sa.d C A Cobb chief of the
cotton pi oductlOn section
Me Cobb pOinted out that the ten
ants and 3�are CloppelS had an 111
tel est III the "pauty payment nnd
that to delay the payment Into Dc
cembet, the usual season fOl many
tenants and renters to move to othel
fal ms, would cause unneceSS81Y com
pllcatlOns
The first tnstallment was one half
of the tentol payment, With the second
payment to be the remainder of the
rcntal The third tnstallment IS a
partty pByment, calculated on the
baSIS (In one cent a pound on the as
tlmated share of each fal mer's aver
age past productIOn which enters do
mestIc consumptIOn
Bulloch farmers Will receive ap
ploxlmately a half a million dollats
from vanous AAA sources In 1984
Two Bound Over
On Kidnap Charge
Charhe Woods and John Ragm, fol
IO\V1ng a preitmmal'"Y hearing Satur
day mornmg before JustICe Lester
Mr and MIS Caley Martin enter
tamcd dehghtfully Fllday evenmg at
their home on Savannah avenue mem
bers of the Ace H.gh club and otner
fnends makmg eleven tables of play
"''ll A vallety of lovely garden flow
cr;) lent cololful charm to j he room3
Vases were given for ladles' prizes
Mrs A L Clifton made high scole
and Mrs Juhan Brooks second A
novelty cigaret case for men's high
wellt to C B Mathews and an ash
tray for second to MIlton Hendnx
FOR SALE OR RENT-A seven A Jar of candy for floating prtze was
horse farm, 4 tenant houses, good I won by
M" Herman Bland Mrs
land, near city hmlt., Apply to Box Martm served a course qf chicken
662, Statesboro, Ga (13sep2tp, salad
Edenfield, were remanded to Jail In
default of $500 bond each, on charges
of personatIng officers
Thla case grew out of their alleged
attempt to kidnap MISS Alme Dixon
daughter of John DIXon one week be
fore from the home of hel parents
When commanded by the father to
leave hiS place, they are alleged to
have displayed badges which purport
ed to represent their offiCial authorl
ty The men are strangers III thiS
commumty and are eVidently of for
elgn nativity H B Strange repre
sented the defense and W G NeVille
the prosecutIOn
There will be a ditch blasti"g dem
onstration at W A AkinS' nll11 Tues
day, October 9th, at.11 o'clock All
parti.. 1nhrested III ditch blasting
are lllVlted to be. I1resent
Columb.a S C Oct 1 -Farmers
of Notth CalOhna South Carolina
GeOlglu and FIOIldn may secUi e com
1l10chty loans on then cotton flam
pi ociuctlOn Cl edIt aSSoclatlon3, Ernest
Glaham, plesldent of the Production
CI edit COl potatIOn of Columbta has
annonnced Loans to plorlucers Will
be made on the baSIS of 12 cents per
pound fOI cotton classed low nuddllng
or bette. 10 grade and seven eighths
mch o. bettel m stople and 11 cents
pel pound fOI SUCII cotton classed low
mlddlmg Ot better 111 gtade and be
10\\ seven eighths mch In staple
As secullty for each loan the bOi
IO\\el must furnish n walehouae re
celpt flom an apPloved wl1lehouse
'] he cotton IS listed on the classel's
cel tlficnte by war�house lecelpt num
bets and \\elgflt fOI each glade and
staple A blanket ti. e msurance
policy IS R\ atlable to aSSOCiatIOn bOl
1 owel s The mtele3t rate Will be 4
pel cent per annum fOI the time the
money IS actually III use, and loans
\\ III be made to mature not later than
July 31, 1935
Eacl) borrower who IS not already
a member of a productIOn credit as
soclatlOn Will be lequued to purchase
Class B stock m the productIOn credit
aSSOCIatIOn from which he secured hiS
loan equal to 5 per cent of the
amount borrowed Just as 111 an or
dmary PloductlOn credit loan
Ther are 116 productIOn credit as
soclatlOns In the four states, and the
seCI.etalles of these aSSOCiations have
been Instructed to begm taking ap
phcatlOns for these commodity cotton
loans at once
Birds Meet Death
Under Speeding Car
he hears
Farmers mll!'h. a3 well learn
YQU can't have crop control and, at
the same tIme, tbe right to sell all
that you make
She was selected from a group of
seventy odd young people who com
peted m the various schools of the
county M,ss Mildred Thompson,
aged 16 years, was designated for sec
ond place She IS a student rn Ogee
chee School, and IS the daughter of
Mr and Mra W A Thompson
In the boys' contest, Bon Mooney
Ir., aged 17, son of Mr and Mrs Ben
Mooney Sr, a student In Ogeechee
School, was given first place, and
Ernest Akins, aged 16 years, of Mid
dleground School, son Qf M rand MI s
W A Aklna, was deaignated as sec
ond choice
These wmners Will compete In 8
state Wide contest from which the
final wmner WIll be given an airplane
trtP to ChIcago
NEW CONGRESSIONAL COMMIT.
TEE NAMED TO SERVE DUR­
ING REMAiND�R OF TERM.
Healthiest Girls and
Boys Are Selected
PARKER DmECfS
SEVERAL CHANG�
MISS Rosa Lee Hendrix, aged 18
yea," daughter of Mr and Mrs E
L Hendrix of the Lockhart distrjct,
was awarded first prize Saturday 10
the county Wide 4 H Club health con
test She IS a student of Mixon
School
Congressman Homer C Patker hat
announced several changes In tM
JleI sonnel of the Democratic execu­
tive committee of the First Conrrr­
sional district of Georgia
Mr Parker's term 10 the congre..
does not expire until January, 19S11,
and at least until the formal eIH­
tion of hiS successor the congressIonal
committee Will conalst of hia ap­
pomtees
The chairman of the committe.,
Felix C W11hams, of Swainsboro, ancl
the secretary, Mrs Jesse 0 Averitt,
of Statesboro, have been notified by
Congressman Parker of the change.
as follows
The follow109 changes are made In
the membership of the Democratic
executive commIttee of the First CoD­
gl eS.lOnal distnct of Georgia
Frank 0 Miller, of Pembroke, ill
appomted B member of the commit­
tee from Bryan county, vice Dr W.
K Smith, of Pembroke
Hmton Booth, of Statesboro, IS ap­
pomted a member of the committee
from Bl11l0ch county, VIce E Daugh­
t, y of Portal, deceased
H M Blount, of Waynesboro, I.
apPOinted a member of the commIt­
tee from Burke county, VIce A W.
Rountree, of Midville
,M S Miles, of Metter, IS apPOinted
a member of the committee from
The StategbOi 0 Cham be! of Com Candler county, vICe Paul Simmon.,
of Metter
A, J Ryan J r, of Savannah, is ap­
pomted a member of the committee
f. om Chatham county, Vice John Z.
Ryan removed to another state
J L Blltt of Darien, IS appomted
11 member of the committee from Mc­
Intosh county, vIce Middleton DavIs,
of Dallen
L K Rushmg of GlennVille, IS ap­
pomted a member of the commltt.ee
flOI11 Tattnall county, Vice B D Dub­
botly of GlennVille
D C Harll., of Vldaha, IS appoint­
..d a member of the co,mmlttee from
Toombs county, vice Goorge W Lank­
fOld of Lyons
E L GIII.s, of Soperton, IS appoint­
ed a lI1ombol of the committee from
T. eutlen county Vice Judge Will
Stalhngs, of Sopetton, and R Holton,
of Covena, R F D, IS appomted a
member of the committee, vice Jim
10 the next few days a committee \\ III L Gllhs of Soperton
call upon the mel chants to sign nn The complete committee 18 now
ugleement to close 101 the two hours composed of the foll6wmg
necessnll' fOi the gnme Blyan county-Dr J 0 Strtckland,
DI J H WhIteSide, p. eSldent of r,e���roke and Frank 0 Miller, Pem­
the Chambel of Commel co has IS Bulloch county-D B Frankhn,
sued the fOllowmg statement to the Statesbolo R F D No 2, Hmton
members of the OIgalllzatlOn and to Booth StatesbOlo, John L Johnson,
tI I f St t b Reglstel, and M,s Jesse 0 Averttt,.e peop e 0 a lS o. 0 �ecletal y Stotesboro '
At the I egular meetmg today the BUI ke county - P B Lew I.,
StatesbOio Chambel of Commerce Wayne.bo.o, fI M Blount, Waynea­
passed a I esolutlOn I equestlllg the bOi 0 T M Mool e Sal diS, and Dr.
busmess men of StatosbOi 0 to close W C McCarver Vldette
their places of busmess f10m 3 to 5, Candlel county-M S Miles Met­o'clock p m on Ootobel 12th ter, and Mrs W E Jones, Metter
S G T C plays her opelllng game R F D
on trnt date Th.s we feel Will be a Chatham county_-George W Tlede­goO( game, as the local team plays man Edwm A Cohen, A J RYkn Jr,
the UllIvelslty of Tampa at States Hall y FulenWider, Shelby Myrtck and
bOlO Th.s should be a pleasule a3 E Hoagland, all oil Savannah
well as a duty fOI the Stutesboro Effmgham county-E H Robert­
people, Slnce we must I enhze that OUt son, Guyton, and R B Eleazer,
college IS one of our greatest assets Spllngfield
and that thiS IS one way m \\ hlch we Emanuel county-Felix C WiI­
can materlBlly aid atheletlcs n de hams, chairman, Swainsboro, J Win ..
partment Without which OUt school fred Youmans, Lexsy, George B Dur­
woulcl be at a great (hsudvantage den Graymontf and John E Henry,
I want to pelsonally nsir that evelY Summeltown
busmess man 10 Statesboro com pI) Evans county-Elder W R Wllkm.
With the I equest of the Chamber of son Claxton and A N Olliff Claxton.
Commerce m thiS mstance and let's Jenkms county-W M' Corbett
give S G T C OUI co opelation m Millen and R W Mathews, MIllen
'
every way pOSSible Libel ty county-Joseph B Fraser,
ThiS October 2 1934 Hmesv.lle, and J G Ryon Hmesville.
Respect�ully Long county-Judge M Prtce Lu-
J H WHITESIDE Pres.dent dOWICl, and J Lawton Howard: Lu­
dowlc. R F D
Mcintosh county-John D Clarke,
Darten and II L Brttt, Darien
Montgomel y county - Horace B
Folsom, Mt Vernon, and W W War­
nock Tarrytown
Screven county-Dr C H Parrish,
N.cwmgton, and MISS Hester Newton,
Ohver
Tattnall county-Dr L V Stnck­
land Cobbtown, and L K Rushtng,
GlennVille
•
Toomb� county-John T Ragan,
Vidalia and D C Harrl�, Vidal '"
Treutlen county-E L Gllh., So·
perton and R Holton, R F D Co·
vena
Wheeler county-J H Gross, Ala·
mo and Mrs R E Rivers, Glenwood
GENERAL CLOSING
FOR BALL GAME
MERCHANTS AND BUSINES MEN
ASKED TO ENCOURAGE THE
COLLEGE TEAM
merce nt the regular meetmg Tucs
day passed a resolutIOn favolmg the
closmg of all Stotesbolo busmess
houses fOI the openmg home football
game of the South Geol gill Teachers
College on Frtday Octobe. 12, at
whICh time they w.1l play the UIIl
verslty of Tnmpa
The Chamber of Com mel co (hrect
ed the secretalY to make evelY effort
to have the StOI es of the c.ty JOIll 100
pel cent In the agl eement to close
from 3 to 6 In the aftCl noon, glvmg
e\elY encouragement for n lalge
clo,..d to attend tho game, and call
lllg upon the people of Stjltesboro to
cooperate fully With the college and
\\ Ith the AthletiC ASsoClfltlOn With
Mrs Ehzabeth Martm, of Chclago,
testified that the only work her hu.·
band had done tn four years was to
take hiS dog for an Blrlng
THREE ARE FREED
ON ARSON CHARGE
PENTON ANDERSON ACQUlT
'lED, OTIS ANDERSON AND
ROY HA¥�OOD RELEASED
Followmg the accqUittal by a Jury
of Penton Anderson, the cases of
alson agamst OtiS Andelson and Roy
Haygood charged Jomtly With h.m,
were dismissed m an adjourned term
of July superIOr court Monday after
nuon
The Anderson brothers were for
merly employed tn the operation of a
barlier shop on East Mam street,
which ahop was destroyed by fire m
November of last year Followmg an Joseph Cuneo, a Washmgton baby
mvestlgatlon conducted by a repre 2 years and 4 months old, can count
sentatlve of the msurance department 10 both Enghsh and Itahan, knows
of the state, mdlctments were return both alphabets and can name any ani­
ed agamst the two Andersons and mal by lookmg at Its picture
their kmsman, Roy Haygood At the "'-===============­
April �erm of superlm coul't they en term was 3et for the hearmg of tlie
tered through their attol ney, Fred T case Monday
Lamer, a demand for trtnl at the next R Lee Moore was assoc.ated With
term of court, which was held m July Sohcltor General W G NeVIlle tn the
At the regular July term the case prosecutIOn of the case, while Mr Ila­
was ,ot reached, apd an adjourned mer represented the defendanta
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CHEVROLET CAR S
GOING TO ENGLAND STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
IS OPERATING AGAIN IN STATESBORO.
FULL SIZE MATTRESS�S, Renovated and $2.00made ne�ne day service .
WE CALL AND DELIVER.
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
E. B. WEEKS & SON
,
56 WEST MAIN ST.
children and Miss Blanche Fields,
Grace Bowen and Olga Vivian Bran­
nen were among those attending the
Graymont�Summit singers' convention First evidences of prospective im-Sunday.
provement in the export of American
The Portal High School faculty en- cars to Great Britain, as a result of
joyed a fish fry at DeLoach's pond marked reduction in the horsepower
Friday night. tax to become effective January 1,
111.1'8. John Saunders, Miss Jean- 1935, is to be seen in the announce­
nette DeLoach and Mrs. Z. T. De- ment that a Chevrolet passenger car
Loach were dinner guests Saturday distributor has been appointed in
of Dr. and ·Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, in England.Statesboro. Now, for the first time in munvI
Clarence Freeman and Mr. and
years, active merchandising effort ,isMrs. H. Bonnett attended the general to be put behind the Chevrolet m
E NOTICEmeeting at Leefield Sunday. England as the result of the appoint- MERCHANTSI TAKgU�:�S ao�d !��n�a��s��:�0�r7:;�� :,efinrtmo��:�S�:n�I::SatoJ���eT���t' .
in Savannah, Sunday. and Sunbeam cars, as Chevrolet dis- If You Want to Sell Your Business o.r Retire,Mrs. Hazel Miller and daughter, tributor. The firm will market the
h PVirginia, visited frienlls and relatives American cars through a dealer or- We Will Pay Highest Cas ncein Re�ister Su�day. .. ganization which comprises 15
out_\
for Your Stock.A birthday dirmer was grven m Sa- lets in England, Scotland and Walea.
vannah Sunday, at the home of Mr. In London the Chevrolet showroom SALVAGE SALE� COMPANYand Mrs. W. M. Simmons, in honor of and main selling' offices will lie at
120 West Broad St. Phone 4611 Savannah, Ga.Mrs. Mary Ann Simmons, 80 years 24-27 Orchard street, oppoaite Self-
old, Eugene Campbell, 28 years,. a�d ridge & Company, famous London de- ��(4�0�c�t4�t�C�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;§���=;;;;;;;;;;;;�the twins, Margaret and Marjorle partment store. :;Frazier, 5 years old. Those attending "Because of Chevrolet's long ab-
TRA .lfrL B" B(JSwere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier, Bence from the British passenger car . � •Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Simmons, Mr. market," says G�neral Motors 'World,
and Mrs. Ben Griner of Savannah, "it is impossible to forecast next Low Fares EverywhereMr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr. and year's volume figure, but a substantial 8 20 am 2 '20 pmb II M J h Lv Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta . . . . .. : .Mrs. Eugene Camp e, rs, 0 n initial shipment has already gone for- '11 4 40 m 8 '40 pmHathcock and children of Portal, Mr. ward and both the distributor and Lv, Statesboro for Savannah, JaxVl e . ..: p .
and Mrs. M. F. Jones of Metter, and the general �ales department are SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINESMr. and Mrs. Joe Brannen of States- most optimistic about the future of
b For information phone 44.o;;�s. Mary Ann Simmons and son, the territ0_cry:._._"_____ W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.Lloyd, were the week-end guests .of It's passing strange when farmers
Ml·S. Eugene ,Campbell. thank God for a small crop.
PORTAL' POINTSBROOKLET NEWS
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mrs. Shelton Paschal, of Charlotte,
N. C., was the guest of 111. rs. Z. T.
DeLoach Suturday.
Miss Josie Aaron, one of the teach­
ers here, is ill and wilt be unable to
resume her work for several days,
Mrs. Leroy Bird and little son,
Richard, spent Tuesday in Summit as
guests of her sister, Mrs. Otis Brown.
The Baptists and Methodists had a
joint meeting of the W. lIf. U. Mon­
day afternoon at the Methodist church
when an interesting program was
rendered.
Dr. E. C. Watkins visited in At­
lanta and Ellijay last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Shea'rouse
are visiting in Ronnoke, Va., and
Charlotte, N. C.
.
M,'. and Mrs. R. N. Odum, of Reids­
ville, were the guests of 111. rs. C. H.
Cochran last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffin and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pigue, of Atlanta
and Mar-ietta, visited relatives here
this week.
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee was hostess to
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home from 4 to 6 o'clock. Y�lIow Miss Eleanor Miller will visit rel-
fall flowers were used as a deccra- atives in Augusta this week end.
tlon. for the home. Mrs. D. L. Alder- Bert Riggs, of Statesboro, is here
man Jr. and Misses Mary and Jo- for a few days with friends.
lephine Elarbee assisted the hostess
In serving a salad course.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse
entertained with a buffet supper Sat­
urday night. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
:fl. McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Ed�Yin
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons, Miss ,Brooks Grimes all of
Statesbo.o, and Mr. and Mrs. Shelton
Paschal, of Cbarlotte, N. C.
Mrs. James Bland was hostess to
the Lucky 13s at the home of Mrs. G.
F. Hartsfield Wednesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Five tables of
entertaining progressive gaines were
enjoyed, after which high and low
score prizes were awarded to Mrs.
J. M. Williams and Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ertson Jr. Mrs. T. E. Daves and Mrs.
Hartsfield a�sisted the hostess in the
serving of refreshments.
The Blanche Bradley division of the
women's missionary Bocie�y of the
Baptist church arranged the enter- •
tainment for a silver tea at the pas-
torium Monday afternoon. A t the
lame hour the ladies of the whole
church surprised Mrs. Lon L. Day
with a lovely shower for the home.
Aside from a nice pot of silver coins,
Mrs. Day was the recipient of a large
numbe� of household articles.
Mrs. Robert B. Simmons was the
honoree of a lovely miscellaneous
shower Saturday afternoon given by
Mrs. B. P. Wilson at her home from
4 to 6 o'clock. The home was taste­
fully arranged with baskets of cornl
vine and vases of zinnias. The guests
were �eceived at the 'door by Mrs.
Earl Hallman, who introduced them
to the receiving line, composed by
Mrs. B. P. Wilson\ Mrs. Simmons, the
honoree, Mrs,'Amanda Simmons, Mrs.
J. W. Forbes and lIfrs. B. S. McEl­
veen. Miss Martha Forbes showed
the guests to the dining room, where
Misses Lillian Howard, Janelle Wil­
Bon Mary Simmons, Frances Hughes,
and Sibyl Teet's served a 'salad course.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes ushered the gu�sts
from the dining room to the gift room
in charge of Mesdames C. A. Zetter­
ower and Felix Parrish. As the vis­
Itors I<ift each registereCl in a lovely
bride's bOQk in charge of Miss Glen is
DeLoach. Mesdames G. D. White,
Leonard Wilson, E. D. Usher and E.
S. Mulder arranged the refreshments.
About one hundred guests were in­
vited.
.
The local board of Christian educa­
tion of the Methodist church met at
the cburch Thursday night and elect­
ed the following assistants and teach­
ers for the next conference year: Nur­
sery department, Mrs. Belle Coleman
and Mrs. H. M .. Teets; beginners, Miss
earrie Robertson and Mrs. J. H. Wy­
att; primary, Miss Lola Wyatt and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes; juniors, Miss
Ruth Parrish and Mrs. C. S. Cromley;
intermediate, Mrs. W. C. Cromley and
J. H. Wyatt; intermediate - senior,
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock and Miss Emma Slater; sen­
ior, Mrs. J. P. Bobo and' Miss Nan
Huckabee; young people's department,
Mrs. John A. Robertson and Miss
Maud Jackson; adult women d.epart­
ment, Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mrs. C.
B. 'Griner; adult men, W. C. Cromley
and F. W. Elarbee; secretary, Mar­
shall Robertsonj assistant secretary,
Grady Parrish; treasurer, W. C.
Cromley; home department, Mrs .. A.
J. Lee and Mrs. W. R. Altman; plan-
ilJt, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Mary
E. Elabree. A t the fourth quarterly
conference a short time ago the fol-
lowing superintendents were lected:
General supeTinten'CIent, F.W. Hughes;
superintertdent of young people's di­
. vision, Miss Jackson j superintendent
of children's division, MTEl. VI', C.
Cromley; superintendent of adult di­
vision, F. W. Elarbee.
Miss Grace Bowen, Dr. A. J. Bowen
and A. U. Mincey motored to Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Miss Lucille Suddath, of Wrights­
ville, is .spending the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sud­
dath.
Mrs. C. G. McLean and Mrs. J. E.
Parrish spent the day Friday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Young Utley and little son,
Don, spent last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey,
of Ogeechee.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and
TO COTTON GROWERS AND" BUSINESS ,MEN
Of BULLOCH COUNTY.
Cotton I. movln. I.�o w......ou•••• �_ mon."
I••nll.bl. i. BULLOCH County. Mon".
'.mll,. I. c_ld.nn. tho purch••• o' • -
.utomobll••
I. ,.ou, o. an,._. "ou know, I. con.ld.rI••
"IOYI••• C.,, tho ••cts contsln.d In thl. advero
tis.mtlllt will _II ••p.,. c....ul .tu..,..
Th.. purcha•• o' ." .utomobll. la .ocond
...,. to tho porcha•• o' • 100...... An I"v_to
...... wh.... ,.ou wHl w_t· to look '0...tis.....
tlon n.llt,._,.ncI tho ,._.aft••, ..w.II .. ,,_.
The first thing to do before you buy any.car is
it •.• And the Ford V -8 welcomes this test.
You will appreciate its 85 horsepower V-8 engine. It is
the only V-8 engine in any car selling for less than $2500.
But performance can cost little or much. What are the
facts on Ford V -8 running .�osts?
There you can rely on Henry Ford's stateinent that the
new Ford V-8 is the most economical Ford to operate
ever built. The Ford V-8 saves you money on gas-on oil.
Further, in that distant day when parts may need re­
placement, remember that Ford parts are economical as
they always have been.
T RUT H ABO U·T
THINGS
THE
THESE
h aloe reI.dODO betw_ Ford dealera ........ ear-Ioe3'"
me public:, it 10 deolrable th.t all faetl .nd ,tatem_
.bould be preoenled clearly and ..It"out eonfu.lan.
The lIIUTII Abea ........ : The Ford V-8 eomel 10 yoa
In ouly one wbeelbao__ full 112 inebee. There ia
DO doubt or qUeAtiOD .bout thie. When 'We refer to
.tbe Ford V..8, we .lways mean thl! car in' tbl.
.lae ••• And it 1. Important to realize--in addition­
wt beaaee the ,r..a III • comJNIc' ent:me, eYery FOM
Iau .dded ex�e-e-r roomiDetI.,..._V-8 �ODstr1JctiOD
_"eo eDpne epaee wblcb becomes usable body tpa....
.1ItI11I Meft Delhend PrIen: At DO dme tblo year
_'ft Ford V-B prices been raised. Instead, they have
heft. redueed. When chOO8ing a cur YOIl should c"on·
eider and comparc delivered priccs-not merely ad..
nrtioed F.O.B. priceo. And you should conoider wbft'
equipment the delivered prices include.
.... TWTII AMId �: n.e foUowinl equlpmen,
10 Included on all Ford DeLuxe Modelo wilbout extra
elalll'l'c. It ie part of tbe delivered price. Safety gla.
throutrhout; two matched-tone horns; twin cowl
lampe; 14 g01l0DS of I'a& in tank; colored 'Wheel,;
�icar lighter and ash receptaelCl; renden matchin,
body; two adjustable 8un vieOl"8.
The TlUTH Abeoot � of Operatleol: The New Ford V-8
coate leIS to operate than any other Ford eYer boUt.
It i.e extremely economical on gasoline and oil and h.
upkeep 10 oU,bt _100. You let Ford V-8 performauce,
leiter pickup, .nd ability to pt plae... without dfi._
�, atrain, but YOD pay no extra ronnin. costa.
You will want to investigate the added protection to your
wife and children offered by the Ford welded all-steel
body . .yOU will ,want the safety and dependability of a
strong front axle and welded steel spoke wheels
You know that the Ford has always_been an honest, de­
pendable, economical car. It must have more value built
into it because the record!3 over past years show that its
trade-in value has �lways been very high. And don't for­
get-Ford prices have not been raised this year-they
have been reduced! Delivered prices are now at the low
point for the year.
A V-8 is no longer the privilege of the wealthy. Ford has
made V-8 performance available to almost everyone.
Come in today and drive the Ford V -8. Test its perform­
ance, comfort and economy for yourself.
s. W. LEWIS
Statesboro,. Ga.
Serl/ice as good as the Car itself
FORDHunters Attention!
Identification Badge given
wi th each license. V·8$§�?F.O.B. DETROIT
EASY TERMS THROUGH
UNIVERSAL CR,EDlT COMPANY
-the Authorized Ford Fiance Plan
SPECIAL!
FORD TO BROADCAST
WORLD SERIES
Nrluioll-wide Network of
Nlltianlll B.road(�'asting Company and
Columbia Broad.casting System
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
Johnson Hardware Co.
StatesborQ, Ga.'
Tnne In Ford Ra 0 Program-Thursday ar.d Sunday Evenings, Columbia Networlt
It
f
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Nevils School
One thing that comes out in every
parliamentary inve�tigation is the
fact that, generally speaking, our
legislators have failed to take heed
of the frayed-eared counsel to "Be­
�a�e of Greeks bearing gifts."
I tr til Y T'U'J;' WA Y" Edna? 'Rou�seau I Races Saturday ..u .l..J. L SpeCIal Wnter At Atlanta Fair
Martin; seventh vice-president, Mrs.
Klaris Wilkerson.
Our school building as well as the
campus is being rapidly improved.
Supt. Frazier with a little assistance Washingbon. D. C.,
has equipped our water system with September 22, 1934.
faucets and a bathing trough, which So easy is it for villains to evadeis more convenient for the little folks the law in this country that the cap­to drink and at the same time have ture of a real criminal is NEWS.
access to a tro.ugh to. bathe their And quite naturally glaring headlineshands befo�·e. eating their meals.
lensue.
Thus we come to know that
.
The repall'l�g of the old and replac- the supposed kidnapper of Baby Lind­
,�g new fencing for our camp�s was bergh has been apprehended. Thisdls1ussed and our campus chairman, henious crirne has long since left theMrs\ N�thun Proctor, was asked. to public so. dumbfounded that littlehave this work started at an early show of emotion is evoked now that
dat�. �rs. Proctor '� very. Interest- the perpetrator is broughc to account.ed
In�th's w?rk
and is PUttlllg forth But feeling runs ileep. In the eventa sp I effort to beautifuy our cam- it is proved beyond peradventure ofpus m e.
doubt that this is the man for whom\Ve are now working on a plan to an intense world-wide search hashave all library work done u�der the been made, such- a sigh of relief will
supe_rv,s,on of a t�acher. ,Ve are follow as to find its answering echoesturning the library Int.o a class room, in the high Mavens. Meanwhile the
.a�d four perioda duru�g the day .a courts are profoundly silent as thosehigh school t�acher mil devote his in attendance. await the preliminaryt'm� to keeping the students ,,:th heurings of Bruno Richard Haupt­th�lf library work. V:e ure hoping mann-a German alien who illegallythis WIll prove beneficial to the stu- placed himself in our midst.dents and at the same time preserve •
our books more,
Those oppcsed to this country go-Our enrollment is still growing
We are now planning to add the ing off the gold standard may suffer
•
a change of heart in the light of tpis::II:t�a::�cher to �ur faculty at an recent development: FbI', "if the
Mrs. B. F. Futeh was asked to serve United States had not gone off the
gold standard in 1933 the Wa�ner­as secretary during the absence of
Miss White, who is attending South Quinlan Oil Company would �ot have
Georgia Teachers College for the first warned their .attendants to Jot down
term. the ,licens� �umb.rs of. cars )Vh�se
We are asking all our P.-T. A.I drivers pald m gold cer�'ficates; Wal­members to please observe the date· ter Lyle, the filling .statlon attendant,
of our regular meetings, which will would not have �ot,ced anythlOg un­
be on Friday before the second Sun- us.ual, and the Ll��bergh case would
day in each month. stlll be a mystery.
MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR, --
Publicity Chairman. Word was wafted in on the flrst
cool wave of the season that a tenta­
tive program to scrap the New Deal
and all its works is being formulated
by the nation's leading industrialists.
On September 15th numerous repre­
sentatives of Big Business we.nt into
a secret huddle at Hot Springs, Va.,
for the purpose of ma.pping out a
course of procedure. A week later
certain business men met in Washing­
ton and prodded the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce into urging the abolition
of the NRA by June 1st; or, tha� the
new and permanent NRA give indu.­
try the chance to regulate and govern
itseLf; that it rescind its present pol'cy
of'imposing codes upon industry. The
final ca.pital-and-Iabor battle is yet to
be fought. i\nd it is not at all un­
likely that President Roosevelt will
be the determining factor in the case.
His friendliness toward labor and his
increasing strength is causing indus-
MALARIAOn Friday, September 21, Nevils
Hilrh School opened with the largest
go·oup of patrons present that we've
had in several years. The auditorium
was filled to its capacity with pupils,
patrons and visitors.
Supt. Frazier had charge of the
opening exercises and gave an educa­
tional and inspirational address which
was enjoyed by every one present.
He made the stud�nt feel the neces­
sity of obtaining at least a ,high
school education in order to mean
much in the business world of today.
He encouraged the patrons to provide
all means possible for their children
to obtain an education.
Miss Donovan, of S. G. T. C., Col-
� Iegeboro, was introduced and respond­
ed with a very pleasant assurance of
this year evidently being very suc­
cessful.
All five members of ttie local board,
G. B. Bowen, chairman; C. J. Martin,
secretary' and treasurer ; E. A. Den­
mark, Raymond ·G. Hodges and Ben
Newmans, were present and were ask­
ed to give suggestions.
The faculty for this year is' as fol­
lows. G. T. F'rasier, superintendent;
Howard Cannady, principal; Mrs. G.
T. Frazier, seventh grade; Mra. How-
• ard Cannady, sixth grade; Mis. Ber­
T tha Lee Brunson, fiftli grade; Miss
Enbie Brannen, fourth grade; Mis"
Maude White, third grade; Mrs.
Klaris Wilkerson, second grade ,AI
Miss Lorie Mallard, second grade B;
, Mrs'. B. F. Futch, first grade A; Miss
Christine Moore, first grade B.
We are congratulating our third
grade teacher, Miss Maude White, on
being among the lucky number to be
8el�ted to attend the South Georgia
Teachers College for the first three
months of this school term. Miss
:Mary Lee Powell will be sent to fill
Miss WhIte's place until her return
in December.
On last Wednesday afternoon at
3 :30 o'clock a call meeting of the
N.vils P.-T. A. was held in the high
.
school auditorium. The meeting was
called to order by the secretary, Miss
Maude White. Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
was elected president and Miss Bertha� Lee Frunson vice-president. We are
very proud to have Mrs. Stapleton to
serve us this year, fo['l she is capable,
influential and very prompt in 'per­
forming her duties, and we are sure
t\ she'll make us a very desirable pres­
ident. She was unanimously elected.
Other officers elected were as fol­
.Iows: Chairman of finance commit-Itee, Mrs. G. B. Bowen; chairman ofIlOspitality committee, Mrs. C. J.
�
Sp.Jedy Relief of ChiJJ.
and F.ver
try no end of worry, which they
bluntly admit. Atlanta,
Oct. 2.-Southeustem Fair
and American -Indian Expoaitlou,
flushed with a wealth of educationalUpton Sinclair, the Democratic exhibits and unprecedented sports and Don't let Malaria tear you apart withnominee for governor in California, entertainment programs will come to ��':��e���:��!',�:I,':,�:hrit�:hus not had an altogether rosy career. a close Sunday with AAA sanctioned edles. Take the mediclne prepared espe-His early days were full of struggles auto races in the afternoon and clelly for Malaria-Grove's Tastel.,..and hardships; and enough trials and Thaviu's revue at night. Chill Tonic.difficulties have beset his, wuy eve" Saturday, Georgia Press Day, will rel?cfof:��t����C::!�J�n:�,r:":c�since to completely daunt the spirits see tho gathering of the journalistic tiflc combination of tastel... quinine andof a far less ardent crusader. Hav- clun at which time special features tonic iron. The quinine kIlla the Malarialing risen head and shoulders above will be added. Infection In the blood. The Iron builds
ull such obstacles, however, he is able With a stella,' feature race of 25 up the systeni and belps fortify againstfurther allack. At the lint sII!n of anyto look forward with the same re- miles scheduled, a six-events thrill attack of Malaria take Grove'. Tastel..assuring calm as those backward
program, will bring the track events Chill Tonic. Better stlll take It regularlyglances reveal when he says: "·1 have to a close October 7. Battling :for ��:I�!:,. �;�::!:T,:..:.:;:..thui�o::!been arrested four times-once for honors will be such demons as Chet Is absolutely barml and tastes good.playing tennis on Sunday; once for Gardner, Long Beach, Calif.; Milt Grove's Tutel Cbill . Tonic nowwalking up and down in front of Marion, St. Albal1s, N. Y.; Claude comes In two sizes, SOC and $1. The $1John D. Rockefeller's office; once for Burton, Manhassett, Mass.; Swan abe contains 2� t1mesu mucb as the SOCselling a copy o.f the Bible to the Peterson, Galesburg, IIl.; Larry Beck- �:n:;.dG�t:�u.z�;,:�,:,�r;r::police of Boston (1 was released when ett, Dayton, 0.; Stubby Stewart, At- "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,._,=,,,,,,I!!!!,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''someone told them i.t was the Bible), lantic City; Roy Lake, Los Angeles; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.and once while reading a part of thel Boody Callaway Macon' Red Red- Personally appeared before me, theconstitution While standing with the mond Atlanta' 'Pete C";'ig Gaines- undersigned notary public., an officerowner's permission upo!' private prop- ville" Gilly R'os. Trenton' N. J.' duly authoried by law to administererty." Sinclair's 300thi,ng personality Gordon Bracken, Bainbridg�., Speedy' oats in said state, Homer C. Parkerh Id h who' was a candidate for congresss?u ave a.wonderous effect upon Goff, Birmingham; Baby Gray; Le,!- from the First Congressional Dlst.ictthis turbulent far-western state whose ington; Johnny Moretti, Atlantic City; of Georgia, in the primary. electionprincipal city, some say, was origi- Vern Orenduff, Detroit; Kyle Sloan, held in the state of Georgia on Sepnally called "Sand-Can-Drift-So." Macon; Bob Roberts, Moultrie; Ted tember 12, 1934, who, after being duly
__ sworn, deposes on oath and says thatChamberlain, Jamestown, N. Y.; Bob the following itemized atatement :Coffrin, Jacksonville; Glen Rock, shows the amount of money expend
Birmingham and Comet Brady, Knox- cd by him in his campaign, the pur
ville. poses for which it was used, and the
Time trials will begin at 12 o'clock tosources wh..nce it was derived.
a'nd the first competitive event will be Camprugn Expe_ Incurred
started at 2:30 promptly Assessment . . $ 250.00
_____
.
__.__ Newspapers, for publishing
II announcement, for Bdver-Co eges In Georgia tising and for printing 1,166.08
H B· E II Campaign
literature 1,113.50
,ave Ig nro ments Po.tage . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 467.()�"\
__ Telegrams '. 16.20
Telephone calls 64.76
Travel expenses, including
operating expenses of per-
sonal automobile and hotel
bills . . 233.86
Campaign chewing gum 16.00
Donations to churches and
other organizations
Rent and operating expenses
of automobiles and other
expenditures on election
day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,150.00
The department of justice in Wash­
ington 'has placed the name of Gaston
B. Means on their list of prisoners
slated for the island of Alcatraz. It
is believed that his unpopularity with
the inmates at the Lewisburg prison
brought about this tran·sfer. Since
Attorney General Homer S. Cum­
mings took office, there has been a
marked improvement in the opera·
tiol)s of the depa rtment. The vigil­
ance and efficiency of his men may
in time have a salutary effect upon
the country at large. But they have
yet a long way to go to reach the
high standard of merit that Flngland's
Scotland Yard hus attained. Never­
theless, they have made a start, and
the co-operation they are receiving
should .pur th"m on.
.Colleges and u!:liversities of Geor­
gia report the largest enrollment of
students in several years.
More than 600 freshmen reported
at the University of Georgia for the
three-day program planned by the
faculty to acquaint the newcomers
with university life before the arrival
01 the upperclassmen. Two thousand
sophomores, juniors and seniors regis­
tered on Monday and Tuesdny and
formal opening of the institution
took place on Wednesday with an ad­
dress' by Dr. S. V. Sanford, president.
RegistratIon at Georgia Teach will
not be complete for several days but
indication are that the student body
at this school will share in the in­
crease. Official. of G. S. C. W., Ogle­
thorpe, Wesleyan, Agnes Scott, Mcr­
cer, and other colleges in all sections
of the state are reporting the lurgest
enl'oHment in some years.
Fifty years ago the old people were
worrying about what would happen
when the giddy youngsters of their
day took charge of the world. The
only difference now is that these
same giddy youngsters are now do­
ing the worrying.
40.00
Tbouaand. of Women
Benefited By Cardui
The benefits many women obtain
from Caqlo1 give them great con­
fidence In It. •• "I have four c1111-
dren," writes Mrs. J. 1.. Norred, of
Lagrange, Oa. "Before the birth
of my children, 1 w.... weak, ner­
vous and ttred. I had a lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car­
dut each time and found It so help..
fo1. Oardul did more to allay the
nausea at these times than any­
thing I have ever used. I am in nrJ
lood healt.h and believe Oardul cUd • lot
of ft." . .. Thouso.nds of women teatl1,
Cardul benefltcd them. If it does DO$
benefit YOU. consult a physlctan..
Total campaign expenses. $5,506.38
Coatributions
The above amounts were contrib­
uted by 125 of my constituents who
reside in flfteen of the eighteen coun­
ties in the First Congressional dis­
trict. No part of the above expenses
were pa id by .me from personal funds.
This 28th day of September, 1934.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Swom to and subscribed before me
at Statesboro, Georgia, on the 28th
day of September, 1934.
OLLIE C. GIRARDEAU,
Notary Public, Ga., State at ·Large.
Mrs.. John "Bunny!' Sanders, of
Keyser, W. Va., shot her way to the
the North American clay target
championship; by defeating Mrs. Don
McClain, of Atlanta, at Vandalia,
,Ohio, recently.
1-5-0·c
•
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FOR YOUI
• •
Herewith we are presenting to every reader of the Bulloch Times 50c in cash! Wh�ther
yo-q. are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you. This offer is in the form of a
coupon which will be accepted in payment for subscription when accompanied by $1 .The subscription price, of 'the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year. Take the coupon below,
attach to it $1 and send or bring to this office. The dollar and the coupon will be ac�
cepted in payment for a year's subscription. There is no limit to this-every coupon
will be 'accepted as 50c when accompanied by $1.
.
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
50 Cents
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIFD BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE­
SENTED ON OR "ijEFORE
NOVEMBER 1, 1934
As a specia' offer during October we wi" agree tose"d the Times from
, now through next year•••ti', January " 1936···forone coupon and S 1.
Notice tile expiration date in the cOllpon·••don't wait till it has expired.
I BUL,LOCH TIMES
1'000
BULI.OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Quick1-At that first nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze­
just a few drops of Va-tro-nol.
It stimulates the functions
provided by Nature-in the
nose-to prevent colds and to
throw off colds in their early
stages.
Where irritation has led to
a clogged-up nose (a stuffy
head cold or nasal catarrh)
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep
into the nasal passages - re­
duces swolled membranes­
cleats away clogging mucus­
brings comforting relief.
Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet
absolutely safe-for both chil-I
dren and adults. It has been
'BILLION AND HALF
-
DOLLARS LOANED
FARM AND HOMEBULlOCII TIMES To help you
AVOID COLDS
VICKS VA-TRO-N
Fall Garden Hints
Continued cultivation and other at­
tention to fall gardcn crops must be
given for best results,
Keep up cultivation. When you
quit, the vegetables will quit.
Work out the strawberry patch, Within twelve months af r the
cultivute thoroughly und fertilize. opening of its lust state office, the
Balik celery for blanching, but take Home Owner's Loan Corporation
has
care not to get earth into the hearts saved more than n half
million urban
of the plants. homes from Joreclosure by granting
Kale is one of the hardiest crops mortgage refunding loans amounting
we have Ior greens. Seed sown now to over a bi11ion
nnd a half dollars,
will supply the kitchen from Novem- it was announced by the corporation
ber until well into the spring. recently.
Mature green tomatoes properly As of September 7th, the cor poru-
stored just before frost kills the tion had closed 505,070 loans through.
leaves will furnish slicing tomatoes out the country to a total of $1,513,­
Many a true word is spoken unin- far into the
winter. Cultivate and 100,612, of which about $150,000,000
tentionally! fertilize the vines now
and keep in has been distributed in cash in locnl
Through the mails there came ad- good shape until frost.
communities.
dressed to the Qditor a letter with an Dig sweet potatoes before fTOSt
or To liquidate arrears of taxes and
enclosure. It was written in ladies' continued cold weather approaching
assessments on homes securing the
hand and, besides the note, a drug en- frost. The prevalent
idea that the loans, the corporation to date has
velope contained some article of vines should be
frosted before po- paid approximately $103,300,000 into
weight, evidently mineral or metallic. tatoes nre dug is wrong
and the prac- local treasuries in the 3,072 counties
On the envelope was written "Pain tice is dangerous. Make plans
to se- of the United States. These sums
Tablets." Would you imagine an at- lect your 'Seed at digging
time. reduced tax delinquencies which were
tempt to assassinate the editor, or a In Bulloch county
when you say serious in many instances, permitting
mere suggestion that he bump him- I "greens," you mean turnip tops. The countless
communities to meet their
self off? domestic science folk tell
us we payrolls for scbools, police and other
But it was neither: Inside the en- should also use spinach for greens, services and to
take care of other
.velope were two silver coins, 25 cent because it contains more
iron than obligations.
pieces. These had been labeled "pain any other vegetable. Spinach
is an The corporation requires that all removed from the market. As a con­
tablets," and they are. They didn't especially good addition to the diet' mortgaged homes
shall be in a state
sequence, owners of mortgages' and
,ive us any pain, though I Df children. 0: good maintenance, and where nd- real estate equities have a firmer
Don't fail to try the new Japanese �Isable allows a sum for recondition- foundation under their investments.
foliage turnip, sometimes called Sho-. mg to be added .to the loan. F�r t�e, I The mounting rate of home fore­
going, and tender green or mustard �urpose of repairs and remodehng
It closures is arrested. Real estate
spinach. Both of these vegetables I.S estimated that 20,274,000 has been prices are being stabilized to the
are very fast, vigorous growers when expended, providing employment �or ad�antage of all ele'ments among
the season is at all favorable. They thousands of �en 1.n the building American people."
are also very resistant to plant lice. trades and st.imulating transporta- _
tion and the manufacture and sale
SUBSCruPTION $1.60 PER
YIDAill
MORE THAN HALF MILLION
LOANS ARE MADE TO SAVE
MOHTGAGED HOMES.
D. B. TURNER, Editor und
Owner.
Entercd as secoud-clhas
matter Morch
23, ]905, lUI the postotntce
nt gtut es­
'boro, Gn., under the Act of connrese
March 3, 1879.
o.vuus OF TnANHS
Tho cbnr-g e tor pulbllshlns cur-ds
of
tbanks 011(1 obttun.rtea Is onc cent per
wor-d with 50 cents 89 R minimum
Oharge. Count your words and send
CAJSH with cuny. No suoh card
or
obituary will be publlsbed wllbout the
cash In advance.
"PAIN TABLETS
clinically teste
sicians-and pr
everyday home
millions.
¥ Not. - for your
The remarkable sue
drops-for nose and
brought scores of
The trade-mark
your protection in tting t is
exclusive Vick formula. Always
ask for Vicks Va-Iro-t1bI.
FIEE-a combination trial package
of Va-tro-nol-its companion prod­
uct, Vicks VapoRub (modem exter­
nal treatment for colds)-and other
medication used in Vicks Plan for
Better Control of Colds-wit�irec­
tions for following the Plan. Get
yours today at your druggist's. Or
writeVick•• 2201 Milton St., Greens­
boro. N. C., enclosing 3c stamp.
A 7-month-old baby was sent as a
part of the regular air mail cargo
from Buenaventura, Colombia, to
Quayaquil, Ecuador.
Of course we can't all get in on the
government checks which are being
banded out from Washington, but juat
...ait till it comes time for paying the
bill, then we will all be able to get in
on the New Deal.
MEANING OF LmERALISM
Cotton Crop Value Increases , Under of construction
materials of many
No term has been subjected to Control Measures
kinds.
creater misinterpretation in recent The value of the Georgia cotton
The third class of cash outlay by
years than the ancient and honorable crop has increased from $28,859,000
the corporation includes amounts paid
word "liberalism." A multitude oi in 1932, when there were not control
to insurance companies and local
men, some holding official positions measures in effect, to an estimated
agents for fire insurance on the
of great importance, .have .used it ·to worth of $83,669,000 in 1934 under
homes refinanced, to real estate ex­
justify attempts to f"'!\t foreign the Bankhead Act and voluntary re-
perts for professional appraisals, to
theories of government upon our peo- duction, figures compiled by D. L.
attorneys, title companies and ab­
pie to restrict their liberties and their Floyd, state agricultural statistician
stractors for services in the examina­
rights, and to excuse political quack- reveal.
tion of titles, to credit reporting
ery of the worst type. At the same time cotton produc-
agencies for character reports on the
In truth, liberalism is best exempli. tion has shown an increase in the
borrowers, to surveyors and archi·
fied in fundamental Americanism- state in both 1933 and 1934 with con.
tects in some cases, and fOT the re­
old-fashioned Americanism, constitu- tTol measuTes, over 1932 when there
cording of instruments with local
tionalism. The genuine liberal stTives was no regulation on the acreage
registrars. The estimated total ex·
to free the people, not to bind them plant.ed. In 1932 the production was
pended nationally for these purposes
with the chains of bureaucracy. He 854,000 bales, while in 1933 the gin.
is $26,930,000.
seeks to give them the widest possible ning records showed 1,105,000 bales,
More than $200,000,000 of the loans
_cope for tbeir abilities, net to restrict and in 1934 the estimate i8 933,000.
closed represent mortgages, taken
tbem with laws and pronouncements. In 1932 the average value of a bale
over f'lom closed and restTicted banks
The right to wOTk, to save, to own of cotton and seed was $33.80, but in
and. building and loan associations in
property and have it pTotected by thE( 1933 under the plow-up campaign exchange
for Home Owners' Loan
government, to prepare for one's old farmers received an average of $65
Corporation bonds. This o�ratjOll
age, to assure the welfare of depend- per bale including Tental benefits and
has placed these institutions in a
ents-those aTe tenets of real libeTal· profits on options, although the pro-
position to make substantial pay­
iBm, constitutionalism. duction was 251,000 bales higher than
ments to depositors and in many in-
Throughout the world we have wit· the preceding year. The total value
stances to reopen.
nessed what happens to gTeat na· of the 1933 CTOP was placed at $71,-
"Millions of other persons likewise
tinns when this type of liberalism is 936,000 which included the sale of
have been benefitted by the huge re­
crushed beneath the iron heel of bu- cotton, seed and benefits.
funding opeTation of the corpora­
reaucratic dictatorships. Germany, In 1934 cotton farmi!TS in Georgia
tion," a statement irom the corpOTa­
RUBaia, Italy-here nre prime ex- will receive approximately $90 for
tion points out. "These include own­
amples of what political Hisms" can each bale they raise, based upon the
ers of the refunded liens, individual
do to a people. FTee speech, freedom present mBTkets fOT lint and seed
and corponte, and depositors and
of the press, freedom of action, Iib- and including Tental benefits, it was
shareholders in banks and building
eTty-ali aTe outlawed and punish· estimated.
and loan associations, and holders of
able offenses. If it weTe possible,
insurance policies based in part upon
freedom of thought would receive the
investment in home mOTtgages. This
lame treatment.
Production Control Leads to immense group represents the rank
The American people should hold
Security and file of American people, chiefly
tightly to theiT constitutional heTit· Postive secuTity for
the SoutheTn of small and modeTOte means, whose
age--it has been tested by the yeaJIII cotton pToducer and
a forw8Td·look- accumulated savings and life in­
and. has beim found good. If the ing movement lowaTd a gTeateT se-- sunnce funds are
invested in these
people fail to do thiB, all that our fore- curity is the purpose of the present
institutions. They have exchanged
fathel's gave to us will be destroyed. co·operatjve effoTt by tbe gTowers delinquent mortgages,
involving tax
-InduEtrial News Review. and the AgricultuTal Adjustment anearages and suspension
of inter-
The nation has 'just observed "Con- Administration. est and principal payments,·
for
Btitution Week." It was 'sponsored "To obtain this security means con· guaranteed government
bonds. H"me·
by the AmeTican Legion, which caT- tToUed production," declares Cully
A. financing institutions have been en·
ries. on continuous work in the inter· Cobb. chief of the cotton section,
"and abled gradually to resume' their nOT-
est of better Americanism. in my opinion, control undoubtedly is mal
functions.
In th.se trying times, it will bene- here to stay. Naturally,
our plans "DistTessed properties have been
fit eveTY citiien if he looks backward and methods
will be adjusted and Te- -p::;::::;::::;::::;::==::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::;;;;::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::=::;;;;--
into the nation's past. One hundred adjusted until they have mOTe neaTly
and fifty-eight years ago the Revo· approached perfection but the gTOW·
lution came to an end. A handful of ers themselves have
demonstrated
patTiots, who had suffered gTeat pTi- lhat contTol can be made a pTofi'table
vations for long yeaTS of war to bTeak Teality.
the bonds of governmental oppres. "In the past, farmers working
Bion, maTched home. Shortly after· alone have attempted to
control pro­
...aTds they established the United duction by voluntary
reduction cam­
States of America-and fOT the fir.t paigns and while some good results
time in world llistoTY libeTty and were obtained, the ultimate goal was
equality became the fundamental not Teached. Back in 1926,
we start­
principles of a gTeat nation. ed the accumulation of
the huge sur-
There in danger that, in OUT effort pluses which all but bankTupted
the
to obtain temporaTY benefits and fa· cotton belt by the spTing of
1933.
vors, in ordeT to meet a periodic de- We still have 10,800,000
bales of th3t
pression (licasual embarrassment" in surplus and this· is one of the facts
tbe Iiie of a nation, as Thomas Jef- which makes it necessary to go on
ferson de.cTibed it) we as a people with contl'o)'''
will lose part of the great heritage Pointing to the fact that. the CTOP
·that was handed down to us by our reporting board of the· United States
forefathers. Today the constitution Department of AgTiculture estimates
is undeT attack-critics would have tI,e pTesent or 1934 crop to be about
us believe that it has outlived its use· 9,350,000 bales, Mr. Cobb said this is
fu1ness, and is only a scrap of paper. the answer as to whether the produc·
If the constitution is outmoderl, so is tion of cotton can be controlled and
liberty, so is the right to the pursuit it is also the answer as to what in·
of happiness, so is the right to own- teJligent control co-opeTated in by all
eTship of property, and the privilege
I
groweTs throughout the belt can
and duty of work.jng and saving for mean to price.
one's self. The constitution deals FiguTing the pTice of this cotton
with the basic principles of liberty, CTOP at 13.5 cents a pound, it has a
equality and fTeedom from oppression value of $624,375,000. Add to this
which are as timeless as the seas. the value of the seed at $25 a ton and
Every American citizen should Te· add rental and benefit payments, the
solve to do all in his power to main- total value of the crop Tises to $853,.
tain con..titutional lib€rty -liberty 645,000. This is almost double the
which was won with blood .. t YOTk. value of the 13-million-bale crop of
towlI·-Industrial News Review. 11932.
Coastal Coffee Co.
Makers of
COASTAL
Finest Blend ColFee
Orange-Pekoe Tea
LIVE OAK
"Blend ColFee
Choiee Orange-Pekoe Blend Tea­
Iced Tea' Ghlss wiUt el!ph pac�age.
SEA GULL
ChoiCe Blend toIFee and ClW:ory
Choiee Blends of Good Teas
301 W. Bay St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
We sell under th� eocle only the bigb.
est gTade of <osl
WILLIAMS & BLAN,D
Exe]UBive Agents lor Dixie Gem
THE DRlfII( THAT
IEEPS YOa FEEUU FIT
Order by the cos. (24 boltles) from
your decler .... Keep it cold cnd
ready to serve ill your refrigerator.
STAT�SBORO COCA.COLA
I!OTJ'LING CO.
"Plantation Echoes"',wlth Willard Roblloll TUNE IN Iand his Deep River orchestra, with MUdred
Bailey-every Monday, Wedneaday. and
•
FrIday, 7:15-7:30 p.m.• E.S.T., NBC Blue Network.
DEPARTMEN'Il OF BANKING, ST'ATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of business September .29, 1934.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
S. W. LEWIS, President. W. L. deJARNETTE,
Cashier.
Date of Charter, January 19, 1934. Date Began Business, April 14, 1984.
63,730.32
21,700.00
20,000.00
5,185.00
10,000.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus f�nd 6,835.00
. ...,
Undivided profits 4,264.27
Cashier's checks 517.34
Demand deposits ', 182,995.59
Time certificates of
dellosi:��: S�5'20��1:�.) •J.tt..�� I J.J';"'�:' ..";�i�i? ',.:'� ,�
,
.�.V'·
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... $
U. S. Government securi-
ties owned .
Banking house and lot ."
Furniture and fixtures ..
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents .
Checks fOT clearing and
due from other banks ..
Advance on cotton and
other commodities .
Other reSOUTces .
160,805.43
1,346.92
46,049.72
1,000.00
Tolal .$329,817.39 Total . . , $329,817.39
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PeTsonally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnette, who, on oath,'Oa s that he
IS the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, and tha� the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
.
.
W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Sworn to, and subscribed befoTe me tbis 3rd day of October, 1934.
HJ\.TTIE POWELL, N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia.
We, the undersigned diTectors of said bank, do certify ,that we have
carefully read �aid repoTt, and that the same is tTue and cotrect, according
to th� best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above sig­
nature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature 011 that
officer.
This 3rd day .of October, 1934. S. W. LEWIS,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Directors of said bank.
.DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA �� • .', ,.
At close of business September /29, 193'.�'��.11'::"r." .. As Called for by the Supermtendent of Ban I(, ...;{.-�C. P. OLLIFF, Presment. C. B. McAI/ ·�J:VC,88�ier;
Date of Bank's Charter, 1901. • Date Began Busilj :��, 1901.
RESOURCES LlABIUThis"� ,"
Loans and discounts $248,344.31 Capital stock $ 50,000.00
U. S. Government securi- Undivided profits .•.. :., 20;S29'()7 ..
ties owned . 41,100.00 ReseTVe fund :. ,,;. ..
.
405.62
Banking bouse and lot 30,000.00 Cashier's checks I,";'f!.i(�(,f.:.
�
1r,86.(37
Furniture and fixtures... 3,500.00 Demand deposIts ..,. :' ... 302,347.14
Other real estate. owned. . 18,731.77 Time certificates of deposits 144,964.86
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved Te-
serve agents . 78,123.76
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks ..... 9,620.13
Advance 0)1 cotton and
other cofnmodities .... 12,095.05
U. S. Government 12c cot-
ton loans 83,393.04
Total . . $524,908.06 Total.. $524,908.06
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .":-:;)
. .
Personally .appe.ared befor� the undersigned, an officer antborized �'
admmlster. oaths ID saId county, IJ. B. McAllister, 'who, on oath, says tbat he
IS the cashIer of tbe Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregOing report
of the condition of said bank is true and .corr.ect.
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed' before me this 3rd day of October, 1934.
KERMIT R.. CARR, N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia. \
We, the u�derslgn.ed dll'ectors of said bank, dci certify that we have
'I'! ,
carefully read sal� repor't•anti that the same is tliUe and correct, according
to the best of our InformatIOn, kno�ledge and belief, and that the above sig­
�ff;�;;. of the cashIer of saId bank IS the true and genuine signature of that
This 3Td day of October, 1934. ALFRED DORMAN,
HIN.TON BOOTH,
DIrectors of Said Bank.
FALL PAINTING AND REPAIRING
'fOUR ROOF
SASH�DOORS
PAINTING� Inside and·Out
BUY YOUR BUILDING MATERIAL FROM
NEAL·BLUN COMPANY
.WE OFFER SATISFACTION BASED ON EXl'ERIENCE,
QUALITY, LOW PRICES AND YEARS OF SERVICE.
BUV DIRECT
W. D. PERKINS, Reprp.sentative
S;!,ATESBORO, GA., Phone 379.J.
'
NEAL-BLUN CO.
12-20 Bay St. SAVANNAH, GA. Phone 7lt7
,....
,.,
,
•
�I
. THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1934 BULLOCH TIMES AND Ift'ATESBORO NEWS
OGEECHEE LODGE No. 2131F. & A. M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7:30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vi.iting Brethren Welcome
H. H. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS,
W. M. Sec.
rWantAd�
'I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY.FIVE.CE�TS A WE� I
FOR RENT-Apartment, furnished
or unfurnished. 231 South Main
Street, phone 42. (40ctltc
WE BUY anything and sell every-
thing. SALVAGE SALES CO.,
120 West Broad Street, Savannah,
Ga. (40cWtc)
WANTED TO BUY - Second-band
6O-.gallon syrup boiler and cane
mill. Write XYZ, care Times Office,
Statesboro. ('octl tp)
FORI RENT-Four-room apartment,
n_1y furnished, private bath, close
in, garage. Apply "Apartment," at
Time. office. (259·40ctltp)
WANTEI)....:cFlat top desk and' chair;
will consider other office furniture
in good'condition. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER, phone 390.
CABBAGE PLANTS-C. W. and E.
J. Wakefield and Early Flat Dutch
cabbage plants $1 per 1,000, in 10,000
lots 75 cents. B. F. MALLARD, Mill.
haven,.Ga. (40ctltp)
LOST-A tan coin purse on East Main
street, near City Drug Co., Satur­
day night. Finder please return to
SAVARIOS HAmUS or phone 128
and receive reward. (40ctltp)
FOR RENT - My eight-horse farm
with eight residences, located 3%
miles east of Statesboro on paved
highway. Don't apply unless you can
take caTe of yourself. W. S. PREE­
TORIUS. J (40ct2tp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One Jersey
.
type heifer, 3 years oldj fresh in
�.
milk; color, red with some white;
.
.
"" .,marks,. swallow-fork and under-bit
f"tl
• "1"' ope ear, and crop, two spJits and
...:;:;'�.:.a.t u.n,de�-bl�
in the �ther. Suitable re­
_�anl wIll· be paid for information
<' ,;leading to recovery. A. E. BARE·
\�,F",:;;IE:;;WJ:;;';;;':;;B:;;ro:;;0:;;k;:l:;;et:;;,:;;G:;;a:;;.==:;;(:;;4:;;0:;;ct:;;1:;;tP;;;)""_
,
•
.. STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
\,
BARNES
FUNEJ,l.AL HOME
-. J
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
j.
Robert L. Holland & Co.
(I
.t2c 'LOAN COTTON
l'i.. We have the forms and are mak­
\" \ ing.� loans on old and new
)' 'crop"eottolh, �ng your cotton
, '::'10 us� make the advance
"whUe� you wait." Unlimited
storage facilities.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FA�ORAGE CO.
CapItal $100,000
SAVANNA_H, GA .
I �', l
FIGURE IT OUT IN
DOLLARS and SENSE
YOU WILL FIND WILLYS 77
PAYS FOR ITSELF
y"
Lowest delivery price.
Lowest down payment.
Lowest monthly payments.
Lowest depreciation.
Most miles-25 to 30 peT gallon.
Fla'shing speed of 70 miles an hour.
Strong X-K double·drop frame.
Floating power.
Safety steel bodies.
Roomy, comfortable interiors.
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
SAVANNAI,I, GA.
Social anc <tlub====
·Bctil'itiesMRS. R. L .. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williarns visited Mrs. Sam Franklin was a visitor
relatives in Metter Sunday. in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons 1110· Miss Ruth Mallard, of Springfield,
tored to Griffin Thursday for the day. was at home for the week end.
· ..
Mrs. Roy Parker and M,·s. Fred· Miss Annie Smith, of Claxton, was
Waters were visitors in Savannah 0 visitor in the city during the week.
Monday. I··
..
• • • Mrs. J. G. Moore has returned from
-
Mr. and Mr. S. L. Moore left dur- a visit to her brother in Jacksonville,
ing the week for Tybee to spend sev- Fla.
era) days. I' · .• • • Misses Ollie Snilth and Marie
Miss Lucile Futrelle, who teache� I Preetorius motored to Savannah Sun­at Dorchester, was at home fOT the day.
week end. I'·
..
.
• • • Miss Pauline McGlamery was tbe
Miss Mildred Hancock, of Dublin, week-end guest of Misses Joyce and
spent the week end with Miss Kath- Betty West.
ryn Hodges.
• ••
• • • Mrs. H. D. Andarson and Mrs. W.
MTs. Sam Trapnell, of McIntyre, H. Sharpe motored to Swainsboro
was a guest Thursday off Mrs. Walter I Friday afternoon.
. .
McDougald.
• • •
· . .
I
Miss Annelle Coalson had as her
A. L. DeLoach, of Scotia, S. C., was guest for tbe week end Miss Elizabeth
a business .visitor in the city during Garner, of Wadley.
the week-end.
• • •
• • • Mrs. Howell Cone, of Savannah,
Dr. A. K. Temples, of Augusta, spent last week end as the guest cif
visited his mother, Mrs. A. Temples, Mrs. J. G. Watson.
during the week'.
• • •
• • • MTs. Inman Foy and MTs. Edwin
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach have Groover were visitors in
Savannah
as their guest his mother, Mrs. Z. T. Tuesday aftemoon.
DeLoach, of Portal.
• • •
• • • Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chatta-
Miss Martha Hussey had as her din- nooga, Tenn., is visiting her daughter,
ner guests Wednesday EaTI Humph- Mrs. Fred Brannen.
eries, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
• • •
FJ. S. Parriah has returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lanier and bome in Savannah after a visit to
his
children and Miss Annis Wilson were daughter, Mrs. Fred Smith.
visitors in Savannah Friday.
• • •
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned
from a visit to her son, Walter Olliff,
and his family at Register.
· ..
Mrs. Dew Groover spent several
days during the week in Savannah as
the guest of Mrs. Howell Cone.
• • • Mrs. Don Weeks and two children,
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Temples, of Billy and Lucy, of Savannah, are
Spartanburg, S. C., were the week- guests of MTs. J. M. Thayer.
end guests of Mrs. A. Temples. .
• • •
Miss Constance Cone, who teaches
at Cliponreka, spent last week end
with her parents at Savannah.
· ..
Mrs. GeoTge Sears, of Nicholls,
was the week-end gues, of her paT­
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. D. B. Turner.
· ..
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Esther Lee
Barnes, Mrs. Wilburn and Mrs. Basil
Jones motored to Savannah Saturday
afternoon.
· ..
Mrs. Bowie Evans, of Sylvania, is
spending #he week as the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone and family.
· ..
Mrs. A�. J. Moon�y spent last week
• • • end in Atlanta with her son, John
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal and Mooney, a student at EmoTY Univer­
children have returned to theiT home sity.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Sea Island Bank"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
At the close of business September 29, 1934, as called for by the
State Superintendent of Banks.
Time loans secured by real estate mortgages, crop and livestock
mortgages and other forms of collateral $18.1,652.79
Banking House .••.•...•.........••.•••....•.... :....... 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures •.••.....••......••..••..•..•...•• 3,500.00
Other Real Estate ......•....•••••...•••..•.•... . . . • • • . • • 18,731.77
Cash on hand, in banks and other quick assets:
Loans secured by marketable stocks, municipal
and U. S. Government bonds .•............... $15,587.40
Loans secured by U. S. Government land rental
contracts ..••.•••.....•..•...••.•...••..•
Loans due on demand ' ...•..•....•....
Loans secured by cotton at 10c Lb. and less due
on demand . . .•...••..•.....•...• \ .......•.
U. S. Government 12c cotton loans. , ...•.•..•...
U. S. Government bonds •. : .••..•••...••...•..•
Cash on hand and in banks ...•.....•..•.......
RESOURCES
16,587.65
3,220.00
31,296.47
83,393.04
41,100.00
99,838.94- 291.023.50'
Total resources ....•..•..••.....•..•..•......•...... :ji524,908.06
LIABILITIES
Capital . . ..•...•••.•.•..•••••..•.••••.•..••••...•.. , •. $
Undivided profits .•....... : ......•..•...........•........
Reserve funds . • .........•.....•....................•...
Cashier's checks . . ...............................•......
Deposits subject to check ..............•......•.........•.
Time deposits .••....•...•.......•..•.................•..
50,OOO.ilO
20,329.07
405.62
6,861.37
302,"347.14
144,964.86
Total liabilities ....•...•.......•....•.....••.....•... $524,908.06
We are publishing these statements from time to time for the infor­
mation of our customers and friends. We want you to know the true con­
dition of the Bank with which you are doing business. As a member' of
the Temporary Insurance Fund of the Federal'Deposit Insurance Corpora­
tion, the deposits of every depositor of this bank are insured up to the
amount of $5,000.
• ••
Mrs. Ben Lane, of
Telephone Co., is spending a couple
of weeks out of the city on her va­
cation.
• ••
Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Randolph
nave returned to their home in Golds-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen spent Sun­
the Statesboro
day at Portal w!th. r:l.atives.
Mrs. Louis Thompson left Sunday
for Atlanta to visit her sister, Mrs.
J. W. McGee.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
little daughter were visitors in Au­
gusta during the week.
in Charlotte, N. C., after a visit to
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester have reo
tUTned to their home in Charlotte, N.
C., after a visit to his motheT, Mrs.
R. F. Lester.
· ..
ON THE AIR I
··Open HoWlO at Vlcu" with
Preddy MartIn's Orchestra'and
• llUelit artIsta - every Sunday,
11-6:30 p.m., I!:B.T., � CBS, nation-wide.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Mr. and. Mrs. Julian Brooks and boro, N. C., after spending the week
Audits-Systems--Income Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson formed end here.
Tax' Service. a party spending last week end at Sea
• • • Miss MaTgaTet Kennedy, of Collins,
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
Island Beach.
Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick has retum,d visited her mother, Mrs. E. H. Ken·
• • • from a stay of Beveral week with nedy, for the. week end
SAVANNAH, GA. MT. and Mrs. Perman Anderson and relatives in Zeigler, Millen and
•••
�(�2�7�S�e�t1�t�c�)���������=: I children, Joyce
and Lindsey, of Savan- Sylvania.
Mr. and MTs. Hubert Shuptrine, of
: nah, were the guests of Mrs. G. W.·
• • • Chattanooga, Tenn., spent last week
Hodges Sunday.
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach left during end here with relatives .
• • • tlie week end for Jacksonville, Fla., •••
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sweaney and to be with her brotlher, who is serio
Mr.. and Mrs. Willie Branan and
little son, Watson Jr., spent several
I
ously ill. little son, ,of Reidsville, were visitors
days last week as guests of her par-.
• • • in the city during the week end.
ents, MT. and Mrs. J. B. Hussey.
MT. and Mrs. Grant Tillman and •••
• • • I
Hoke Brunson, of . Register, were the Missea Lucile Brannen,' of States-
Mr. and Mrs. T,mas Evans and guests Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. Lan- boro, and Eunice Pearl Hendrix, of
little daughter, of Sylvania, were I nie Simmons. Metter, have. returned to Milledge-
week-end guests of her parents. Mrs. I . .. • •
.
ville, where' they are students at
Evans is Temaining here for the week.
MISS ,Katherme Wallace has r�- G. ·S. ·C. W.
'" I
• • • ! turned from Eminence, Mo., where she'
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Magahee, of AU-I' �pent
several weeks with her .brother,
gusta, spent the week end with her William Wallace.
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Renfroe.
• • • �
Mrs. Magahee 'I'emained for a week's I
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Savannah,
visit. I
spent several days during the week
• • • as the guest of Mrs. J. L. Mathews
Mrs. Gilbert Cone had a's her guest and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Miss Brunelle Deal and Carl Ren-
during the week her father, Mr. Ruff. I
• • •
.'
'froe left Friday for Vidalia, where
Mrs. Ruff, who had been spendmg Miss Edith Tyson left Tuesday for they will teach this year. Miss Deal
some. time here accompanied hIm I
Athens and will stay at the Kappa' to teach English and Mr. Renfroe
home. Delta house during Tush week at the mathematics and science.
• • • University of Georgia.
Mrs. Jack Sample Jr. WIll leave the • • • Mr. and MTs. PTince Preston have
latter part of the week for Gaines· Mrs. W. A.
Bowen's kindergarten returned from their wedding trip to
ville, Fla., to join Mr. Sample, who 'will open Monday morning
at nine North Carolina and Tennessee and
is studying law at the University of o'clock at the home of Mrs.
S. C. are making their home at the Homer
Florida.
. Groover, on North Main street. Parker apartment on North College
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Ema­
lee Trice had as theiT guests for the
week end theiT brothers, C. A. Trice
and J. T. Trice, of Miami, Fla., and
C. A. Trice, of Thomasville, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West had as
guests for the week end MTS. J. T.
Jones, of San PedTo, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Everett and little ·son, o!
Washington,"D. C., and Mrs. ;).enny
Everett, �f Oliver.
· ..
Miss Marylin Mooney left during
the week for Lynchburg, Va., to visit
her sister, 'Miss Sara Mooney, who is
a student at Randolph Macon College.
· ..
Friends are interested to learn of
the satisfactory condition of" Miss
Vivian Mathews, who was operated
on at a Savannah hospital yesterday
for appendicitis.
MT. and lilTS. H. G. Glisson, of
Folkston, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Powers, of Waycross, spent the week
end with J. W. Donaldson and Mrs.
Gussie Proctor, of Nevils: · ..
· ..
B. H. Ramsey, Talmadg.e Ramsey
and Walter Aldred left Monday for
DetToit to attend the world's series.
They will return home by way of
Ohica�o, attending the World's Fair.
Among those to attend the fifth
• • •
Sunday meeting at the Leefield Bap· Miss Martha
Kate Anderson, wbo
tist chuTch Sunday 'weTe Mr. and Mrs. teaches at Swainsboro, was at
home
Cliff Bradley, Sara Alice Bradley,- for the week end and had
as guests
¥r. and )�.n1. Remer Barnes, Rev. Misses
Sadie Fulcher, Ka��erine Mel­
W. H. �p�inson;. MiS8e� �l'.ie,,!,nd .top and Mjlrgaret EasteJ!l!n, wbo aTe
Sallie Dames and O. L. McLe_re. 0180 teachero In tile. schOol. ,
· ..
• ••
MTs. J .. B.)Ius.sey left i3ai�rd&y for
a tltTee-weeks' visit to Washington,
D. C., and New York City,. as guest of
Mr. and Mra. E. W. Sweaney and Mr.
and Mrs. W, C. Kelly.
•
street.
GIN DAYS
·After October 6th we will operate
our gins only on Thursday and Friday
of each week.
(Signed)
PREETORlUS AND ALDERMAN
WARNOCK'S GTNNERY.
(40ct2tp)
.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We gua.rantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & St'lN
.
Let .JIe ·Help Yoil Plan,
Your Insurance Program
I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM AN
INTENSIVE STUDY COURSE AT HOT
SPRINGS, VIRGINIA, WITH AMERICA'S
LEADING INSURANCE SALESMEN, TO
ENABLE ME TO BETTER ADVISE YOU
WITH YOUR INSURANCE· PROGRAM.
H. D. AN1JE'RSON
Special Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECUR'ITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Security Laying Mash $2.40
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 Ibs , $2.85
Security Fermenting "Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs.· $3.10
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs .. ' ......................•...... $2.35
Security gTowing Mash, 100 Ibs......•........................ $2.65
Security Starting (All Mash), 100 lbs ' •.•....... $2.85
T�xas Rust-Proof Seed Oats, bushel 88c
BABY CHICKS
Hatching Monday and Tljul'sday each week. Big, s[Tong, busky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
310·312 W. Bay St. SAVANNAH, GA.
(27sep4tc)
PAIN'TS
LARGE CAN PAINT
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
... 10c
... 50c
.50c
.75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guar·anteed
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TEMPERANCE
BtJLLOCH 1fMES AJIID STA'JlESBORO NEWSSIX THURSDAY OCT
4 1-984
•• Nobody's Business •• (Th 8 depat tment sponsored by lad ies
of the Brooklet W C T U)
C)
a I ght s iart of steal g
cenny IS go I g on n au m dst and
so fa au poleesn nn has not benn
able to ketch a � th ng but the fi iger
pr nts of tl e n screants t 0 thee es
act, all) stole h s hat off of h shead
and a plug of tobacker out of h s
pocket the other n ght vh le on dut)
and he d d not m ss same t II he woke
up " th the sun n h s face
vas aeen near u at II
y paper furthe mo e yore old
sl eet s vet you have pulled aga ist
2 of my cuzz ns In poll t cks In the
last 6 nonths stop my paper quick
Stnke 1 rouble'S Have Reached
Flat Rock
Rat lock S C oct 2 1934
dee IIr ed tor
our to vn and commun ty 16 tore all
to peaces onner count of labor trub
bles f 0 v th n and fro n WIthout
as the govvet nent has qu t pay ng
the farms s for not ra s ng hogs and
I as aliso au t pay ng the n to plo v
up cotto I ansoforth fifty per cent of
sume have go e out 01 a etriko nnd
won t plant noth ng a tall
customers had g ven h n
was be ng hell up by the bank onnei
COl nt of n uff cent funds h sloss
therefoar was 2$ they alIso carr cd
off 2 packs of ciga retta
the WIdder burke vho I ves on
green street had the m s. for tune to
get her two cows m Iked plumb d y
endurmg last n ght our poleesman
could not get the fingerprints of the
robbers but he took the r shoe meas
urements one of them wore a no
11 Bnd the other one was barerooted
and 2 toea were m 58 ng from hiS
rIght loot they m ght be ketched
WIth the toe Inforn at on
about 60 pel cent of the farmers
dec ded that they wanted to keep on
farming and ra a ng pIgs and other
th ng. for the r famll es to eat and
d d ot walk out so a Rymg squadron
appeared n our 01 dst -- from
cedar lane y stlddy and pIcketed
the r barns and tool houses and hog
pens and closed up ever fBI m and
cow pastor In thiS section and now
evel yth ng s dead
the farme 3 "10 have struck IS
tak ng the Jobs away from the reg
gula f c vo kers who has benn
on uncle san 1 es payrool for sev
veral months and t looks hke a
clash betWIxt them the r f c work
er. are not w 11 ng for the strIkers
to r de on theIr gravy tra ns so a
battl", • I able to bu.t out anny mtn
net betw xt the r f c hands and the
fa, mers who are fight ng for the bIt
teQ end
capus Jones lost hIS br tches
shoes monday n ght when a th ef en
tered through h s front doOl wh ch he
fruled to lock "hen he staggered n
about 01 d mght he did not real ze
h,s hand caps tIll he got sobered up
pretty close to dtnner tIme and found
hIS weartng apparel gone from the
foot of the bed where he th nks he
hung them
rev waIte the pasture of rehobe
church reported that someboddy
broke mto h,. studdy sunday n ght
and stole h s sermont whIch vns took
from the texx thou shalt not steal
nnd he was not able to p each. to the
congrcgBt on he read sevvelal pas
sages and had yore corry .pondent
ror m ke Clark rfd qu re leader to
smg .. few duets and after be ng led
m prayel we all went home
CARD OF THANKS
We vlsh to thank each and every
o e who was so kmd to us n the
death of our brother Allen Hagan
who d ed September 20th JIl Tampa
Fla THE FAMILY
BLACK·DRAUGHT
'Some person or perC:C71S unknowmg
to the Jury entered the flOnt room n
the n ght tIme of yore co rl spond
ent mr n ke Clark rfd and d d
steal anti remo\ e theref om nnd con
vert to h. 01 her own use 3 of I IS
best I abb t dogs who anscers to the
name of stud e Jud e and 0110 nnny
InformatIOn as to the r whe e abouts
WIll be re vmded 0 I fam Iy a bad
ly b,ok", p onnel count of tI e r be
Ing stole a I they v II be ba Iiy
m ssed 'nless they a e ketched and
,etu cd back to tl e fold
GEORGIA I NEEDS MORE CONCRETE ROADS
YOIII NERVES, YOUR CAR ANlj YOUR POCKETIQOK';'
VOTE FOR
CONCRETE HIGHWAYS
WHEN YOll drive 00 COD'crete 101l,../ax It "mooth
but noD �kld SWift but safe
Its sharply defined ribboo of
light gray II cleady "blbl. at
olght The smashing rattle.ud
bangs of rougher roadway. are
abseot Your car roll. 00 with.
out wrack or stralo or deltnlc.
..
d". shocka •• I more comfort,
lesl COlt.
ScI.ouic teItI ahow that clriY
ing 00 inferior aurfuea costs ..
much .. 2 ceoCl • mile more
iliaD drldng 00 coocrete You
pay more for poor roads thaD
for good roads
BUlin... and TourIlh Follow Conent.
• An 0_ Letter 10 Heaq l'ord" .. a booklet wortb b••inll II. FREEl
M"�I r----------------------
I PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
• I
Hurt Bldll AdOllI.. G.
&.ad._ "An Opeo Letter 10 Henry Pord .,
. !
I
MO'VVER REPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will AppreCiate Your Busmess.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(�Oa g2tc)
MIke IS Mad
flat rock s C oct
mr edd to
stop my papeI at once
stopped don t send me
COPLeS of sa e change
on yOl e reccol:ls and hope
nevver hear the words of c t zo 15
bugle aga n toke my na ne off yo,e
list for revver and devver
you pt nted In yore c nmal
et last week the announcement of the
wedd ng of our last and only d 1 tel
In.tcad of m the soc ety colu n whe,e
It was rote up to be and you spelt
her name sad e may when you ought
to of kno vn t s spelt sadye I ae
stop my paper today
p ce 011 "ve -yth g he has to buy
our polees nan nought have to call
out tl e n 11 shel to keep peace be
tv xt the Stl keIs and the rIc
and the non str kers
but can t
MERCHANTS FLAY
RELIEF FACTORY
1 (hddent get verry mad vhen you
left my wife s name out of mrs
hezzy k ah green s b g party v; h ch
was hell last week at her pallat al
'home 10 honnor of her tWlI s ster
but she dId and I prom sed her that
if you .,ver done anyth ng I ke that
agam I would stop everth ng and
thIS IS my final not s stop ny paper
�mmed ately or sooner If poss ble
M s Belle G III a n 87 years old
of Fort Scott Kansas has read the
B ble through 43 tImes n 43 years
Ne\v York Oct 1-The eagetll
a :\ alted ans vel to vhat reta I mer
chants th nk of the FedelUl Emer
gency Rei el Adm n stratlOn. p 0
gram ot us ng govel n nent money to
set up a natIOn w de syst�m of small
factOllcS came 111 a statement Issue J
by Chann ng E S veltzer manag ng
dIrector of the Nat onal Reta I Dry
Good. ASSOCIatIOn
Mr SweItzer charged that entrance
of government nto busmess confronts
the ,etollers of the country w th a
demoral zmg form of com pet t on
vh ch, cannot be met on anl( fa rand
eqUltoble baSIS He added
Our employment and rei ef prob
lems w 11 not be solvet! thIOugh un
sound and uneconomiC governmental
compet t on 'lth pnvnte bus ness
wh ch nev tably nust I esult n fu
tl or une I ployn ent of labor
add to al bus
Red Cross Chapters In
RegIonal Conferences
...bout 2 yr ago you publ shed a
peace n yore paper about yore cor y
spondent mr mIke clark rid be g
ketched wltb a frUIt Jar n h,s beef
waggm you remembet that the only
thmg tbat saved you from gett ng a
bIg beatmg was you apolog zed on the
the front pajre for same but t stIll
lingers III my hart stop my pal er
.at once
GEORGIA'S LOWEST R F. D. SUBSCRIPTION RATE
The Macon Telegrapll
Daily and Sunday-For One Full Year
(By Mall Only on R F D s and Very Smlll Towns)
Or Three Yearly SubsclIptlOns New or Renewal Only
ThiS SpecIal Rate and Special Clu� Oft'el Explles November
SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY
$1425
24 1934
The Macon Telegraph IS Middle and South GeOlgla s OWN MORNING
NEWSPAPER far mOle complete than any Metlopohtan Newspaper Let
us have your subSCriptIOn TODAY on the bl mk below
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon relegraph
Macon Georgia
Enclosed find $495 fOl which enter my subSCription to The Dally and
Sunday TelegIaph fOl t\\elve months (If Dally only IS deSired remit
$3 95 fOI one full yeat )
Name
Box Number
Town
Geor:Jla(These Special Rates only good
on R F D s tn OUt Immedllte territory
III Georgia and m very small towns where no Daily Newspaper has a Local
Dish Ibutor )
R'F!}��tD REDUCED/
•••••
EVE RY DAY EVERYWHERE NO SURCHARGE
. CE�TRALoFGEORGIA RAI LWAY
,
R F D Number
•
•
& ..
•
+ r
THURSDAY OCT 4 1984 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWI 8EVBR
PUBliC OWNERSHIP
ATHAEATTO NATION
Taking Over Railroads
Would Increase Nahonal
Debt $12,500,000 000
"
Their proJ,: nn or course Is incom
plete but the mderstar ding 10 \\ nsh
Ingtoo Is tI II a draft already hns
beeo mnde [t8 S( onsor8 chiefly are
amoog the r resldeot s ndvlsors Whll.
much secrecl surrounds the progr lm
aod the whole sci erne probably \ III
be held conndentlal for some weeks
It Is oevertheless .n established fact
that Borne at the brain trusters no\\
hope they can push the qvestion of
government ncq lisltlon ot the r lil
ronds Into the hands or the next COD
Kress
As far as Is knowo 10 washll gton
It Is oot generally expected even by
the nrdent Hlvocntes of governu ent
o voershlp tI nt leg slatlon can be put
thro gh In tI e session that coovm es
next J II Iry rh. t fact I owever
18 snl I lOt to I a e deterred lhem In
II elr elfo ts t II If tI ey can �evel
op strength In tI e rrext congress tI e
propose tI cn to p 1t on pressure loolc
log to success 10 tbe succeeding s�s
elon.
Things One Remembers
•
The Shareholders Prospect,
or co rse (s stated above the pres
ent n ovcment has not taken 81 pe
nt this wrltiDg to permit defiolte stnte
ments 00 ti e character of the I lao
stili I rgely 10 tile minds of some of
the brail tl ust.rs It can be Bet do 0
oa n fact I eve the css that bas c con
slderatloos tb IS I. r recelvlog atten
tlon tlom tl e government owuersllp
lenders contemplate virtual uestruc
tioo of the rights of Bhnreholders lu
mnoy of the co otry s rallronds This
acco ding to tI e latest loterstate Com
merce Cn nmlssJon OgUi os menns tl at
more tI 910 000 lodl Idunls vo Id
see t1 c r certlficutes of stoCli COD ert
ed 1010 nothing more thM beautifully
engraved pieces ot paper there ;vould
be 00 01 ue left
It IB the uouprstondlog here tl at
some of tbe br. 10 truste s believe the
rallro. ds cno be bougl t from tI elr
preseot 0\\ ers f{lr ext ctly the amo Dt
of tI elr bonded Indebtedoess II e
Interat te Corn II eree Comm.isslon re
ports the totu outstaodlng bouds of
the railroads to be aboDt $1� 400000
000 nnd It also say. tbat tbe tot II
value at the roads Is about $94000
000 000 From tI ese ligures It becomes
apparent, tI erefore that If the move­
mer t to take over the railroads on
the bnsls coococtcd by some of tI e
goverou ent 0 ;voershlp advocntes "ere
to be carried througl tbe government
would acquire the rallroud properties
for about hniC of their value 4s rep
reseoted b, their cnpl taliza tloo
Not since 1920 has the subject of
gOl ernment OYt nershlp been vigorons
Iy preseoted All lodlcatioos noware
ho \ ever thnt the current drh e i8 to
be more serlo 8 nnd more d�termlned
thno I ny yet uodertakeo WI ether It
enn succeed obviously depends upon
the attitude of the tllXpayers of the
couotry because aft.· all It Is they
who must pay the bill As far as the
undercurreot of planolng has gODe It
Is made to appear that the govero
ment tf leglslntloo to tnke over the
rnllrond. Is eoacted simply will trade
Its boods for the out"tondlog boods of
the rnllroad corporation. Tbat meaDS
a correspond I g addltloo to the on
tlonal del t
Now P�.k for Debt
,
•
,
11011 AN1J 11ETTY NEWS OF THE WEEK
WED TOnO'R'ROWOVER THE NATION
comes to national poi1cles
A more concrete Illuatratlon of the
current trend IS affoIded by the Calt
forma pTlmaTles In that state Re
pubhcan Senator Johnson filed for
I
both nomtnatlOns carried them both
by' heavy maJOTltles And Upton Sm
cl�tr a life long SoclBhst but a Demo
I cratlC candIdate rode eaSIly Into the
I gubernator al nommnt on over allregular Democratic candIdates In
many states party I nes have been
destroyed 10 thIS manner
There WIll be no new major party
In 1936-but 1940 may tell a dIffer
ent story By that tIme PresIdent
Roo.evelt If he la re elected WIll have
come to the end of h s presIdentIal
career and WIll have to seek perpetu
;������������������������������; atlOn of hIS pohcles through othermen There IS no telhng what the
I
Issues of that year Will be-but It IS
forecast that wlthtn the next SIX years
there WIll be a blow up WIthin the ex
!Istmg partIes whIch WIll result m de
I
CISlve change
The textIle strIke has upset all the
busmess barometers and has clouded
the outlook for fall Improvement
HOME WEDDING DECIDED UPON
The co pic wed tomorrow
At Betty s home at noon
And after t s over
_They 11 take their honeymoon
When the knot has been securely tied
At Non s Hotel they 11 eat
INaturallY
a pan- of newlyweds
WOt Id want a real good treat
A pretty tiara bought at Smith s
The br de of cou rse WIll wear
All of the couple s weddmg gifts
Too were purchased there
Hamp Smith w 11 move the furniture
I nto their pretty home
Only rei able people
Were selected for this poem
We hope they ll need no ambulance
On their happy wedding day
But If they should they know that
Barnes
W,ll get there TIght away
Boxes of candy from the College
Pharmucy
Of course they II take along
Buy your drugs at tbe College
mucy
And then you can t be wrong
W th lumber from the Howard Lum
ber Company
Thei r home looks m ghty good
Go to the Howard Lumber Company
For all your wants m wood
(By R M HOFER)
vas talk ng to a vel y earnest
lady I ecently who was e ithused
about the dea of let! stributing tl e
wealth of the Un ted States I don t
th I k she really knew the nean g
of the ph ase but It seemed to sound
nee to her
She sa d the capital st c system
should be chunged and I mit the
money anyone person
to not over one mill on
[ agreed no one would starve on a
m II on ami asked what her plan was
for stopp ng nduatrial leaders when
they had made the r m 11 on In other
VOids vhen would such men cease
to be laborers from wh ch po nt they
StUI ted and beca ne cap tal sts 7
If Henry Ford had been shelved
when he made his first mill on the
wotld m ght have wa ted years to en
JOY the 01 11 ons of cheap automobiles
he has bu It
Ford s merely an example of the
nd VIdual gen us of a labor ng man
which can be seen on every hand 1n
the Un ted States It was th s genIUs
thnt bu It our natIOn
You cannot hmlt gemus and at
same t me gIve Its benefiCIal results
to the people
Those who thougthlessly talk about
ed atTlbutlOn ol wealth confiscating
cap tal through toxatlOn and hnuta
t on of mventlve genius are Simply
advocat ng whether they know It or
not destruct on of mIllIOns of Jobs
and WIP ng out of savmgs
My mtellectual lady fnend was up
a tree as It were when ahe storted
to deCIde When IS a laboring man
not a labormg man? � or When does
h· become a capltohst?
Mrs Susan P DaVIS of Lockport
N H placed a new roof on her home
lay ng 11 000 shingles WIth her own
hands
"Such .. Good Laxative .. Says Nane
Wrlblng from her home 10 Fes­
tus Mo Mrs Anna. LaPlante sa,ya
I am It. practical nurse and 1 rec­
ommend to some of my patients
that they take Black Dmught for
it is such It. good lexat ve "I took
It for copstipallon headache and a
dull feeling that I had so much. A
fe v doses of Black DraughtL.and
I felt just fine
Brc.use so ma.ny pe9p 0 know from
bllv n, used It. tJmt ThccUo d II Dlllcll
n aught II. good purely veletab (I Ilu::"
ilvl! ID ons of pBllkaces (If U arc 50ld
ever,. lcaf
In a Studebaker DIctator from Lannie
Simmons
They 11 make their wedding tour
That things w 11 run real smoothly
Then they 11 be certain sure
Roy S Lanier WIll be at their horne
To WIsh the pair good bye
Ftnd a better plumber In Statesboro­
You can t you needn t try
And when tkey return tn Statesboro
They 11 find grocenes and meat
Supphed by Aldred Brothera
A verItable treat
If a th ef should steal the weddmg
gifts
They WIll not even worry-
TheIr burglary tnsurance WIth Stotes
boro Insurance Agency
W III replace them m a hurry
Cold mean weather s gettmg close­
Better look mto your bmL
A nd If there Isn t coal there
Have the CIty Ice Company put
some In
They II take thClr pet doggte
Upon their weddmg trIp
And dog food from Rackley s
They 11 carry In thelT grIp
DeLoach ServIce StatIOn WIll fill theIr
gasol ne tank
To take them on theIr trIP
DeLoach g ves better servlce­
Juat toke th s httle tIP
Ne v glasses at D R Dekle s
For h,s weddmg Bobby bought TheIr home was fUl mshed by W Ikox
See the stock of glassea It s pretty as can be
That D R Dekle s got Wilcox furn ture s much better-
Sat gent bu It theIr bungalow
That s Just tWIxt you and me
I
To last throughout theIr life Weddmg gIfts from Ethel Floyd s
Have Sargent bUIld a borne fot you They 11 arrange on theIr return
And tICkle the I ttle WIfe Here s a pretty gift shop
That everyone should Learn
IThe
Upchurch Garage checked theIr
car A 1d now the story s ended
And saw that all was TIght They II soon be on then way
They 11 probably be n Phllly I
It s Just another mstance
To lest tomorroW n ght Of a good man thrown away
DIsease 18 easy to contract
But dIffIcult to cure,
Buy Clt� DaIry Guernsey mIlk
And or your health be sure
The Ideal Shoe ServIce
WIshes them God spe�d
And they 11 be rIght on band to make
The Rhoe repaIrs they need
Bob WIll see the weddmg tnp
WIll be enjoyable and nice
The Farmer. Warehouse sold
cotton
And he got a real good pTlce
MI s John Paul Jones florIst
Prov ded the br de s bouquet
Otbers don t arrange then flo" ers
Mrs Jones artIst c way
Your ROOF will be
EASIER TO ERECT•••••
SAFER ••• LAST LONGER •••
and more ECONOMICAL
i/ itt IJUiU: cf�
If you want a 8afe, servo
Iceable roof-demand
GULFSTEEL g1lIvamzed
steel roofing. Easy to
apply Corrugated, V·
Crimped or roll roofing,
m weights, 81zes and
prices to fill your reqUIre·
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
,,",O.Dunv B GGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
WANTED--·500 HENS
WILL PAY 15 CENTS PER POUND.
HOSEA ALDRED
STATESBORO GA
PRESTIGE - PLUS I
'lou don t halle to
malce excuses When
JtopPIn9. at this
HO'rEL_ -/Ie
YOURE "THERE'
.JIccommodatwns tlwt
1'lea.re ami Satisfy-Sef1lu:e
that Jills CIJery RPtlaimrtml.­
/)xxz/ton that Pfo.ces !Iou
'Near/llerytlUng· and Rates
tluztJln!jOM CQIJ.JlHord.-
•
which has caused endless discusaion
and dissention would agam center
NRA nctlVlty on ItS uriginal pur
I ose-control of wages working
hours and working conditions
There WIll be fe v Important politl
cui moves until November congres
s onal elect on arc over-the adm n
istration w 11 find out then what the
publ c th nks of ts pol c es The de
c sron nude at the polls WIll have an
obv ous effect on future activities
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIV'DEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
FOI the lust hundred yeaIs or so
vote s have gone to the polls and
found two lists of cnnd dates on the 1
ballots One boi e the lame Repub
I can the other Den OCI at Today
both major part es are torn and bat
tered mamly because of internal dIS
sens on Author-itative observers are
fcrecaating that we me on the Vel ge
or n politica! realign ncnt that WIll
mean the death of the old parties the
birth of new ones
Ii that realignment comes It WIll
have the support of logic and reason
In the old days a pofitical party stood
for defimte lhmgs and every candl
date who ran on Its ttcket gave them
hIS allegIance At the present
neIther party has 11 program that 8
majorIty of ItS members honestly
support neIther can consIstently ob
tam the alleg ance that IS essenttal
to party dlsclphne In the Repubh
can party for example are such dla
metTlcally opposed men as Sqnator
Reed of Pennsylvama and Senator
Norr 5 of Nebraska It would be hard
to th nk of a s ngle Issue on whICh
I they agree yet
each carnes the same
hIS party label In the Den ocrat c party
a conservative such as Senator Glass
Grade and Staple
Reports for Week
Atlanta Sept 29 -The cotton
grade and staple reports for Georglll
Alabama F'lorida Nortb Carolina and
South Carol na Issued In Atlanta to
day contmue to show that high grades
compnse large proportfons of the gm
mngs 10 the southeastern stotes MId
dhng and strict middling grades of
white and extra whIte predommate
WIth relatively sman proportIOns of
cotton below mlddhng and al.o WIth
small proportIOns of spotted or color
ed cotton
The predommant staple length for
GeorgIa Alabama and FlOrida I. %
mch represented by 62 per cent each
lor GeorgIa and Alabama and about
75 per cent for FlorIda
The staple length m greatest pro
portion m Nortb Carohna and also m
South CatOlma IS 1 meh Thl. length
comprIses 38 per cent of the g nnmgs
thus far n North Carohna and pbout
33 pel cent of the g nn ngs In South
Calol na
Cotton shOl tel' than % mch whICh
s untendCl able on future const tutes
about 26 per cent of the gmn ngs m
Alabama about 8 pel cent n FIOIlda
6 pel cent each III GeOlg a and NOlth
Cm 01 la and only th, ee tenths of 1
pet cent n South C 11 01 na
of Vlrg n a la faced w th a rathcal
such na Senator Bone of Wash ng
ton-wh Ie the I ead of the patty
PreSident Roosevelt mn ntams a mid
die ground between these oppos ng
att tudes The btulaI leader of t1 e
Republ cana s fOtlner PreSIdent
Hoover-yet cloae to half of the
paIty s membels n the senate oppose Remember the old fashIOned poh
h s prmclples and Illany of them such tlClan who told us there would be no
as Johnson Norr s La Follette and mol'e crIme and graft and everythmg
BOI ah refused to support hIm when pohtical would be hotsy totsy aftel
he ran for re electIOn In 1932 the women got the vote 7
New partIes when and If they ap
pear WIll be defimtely opposet! In
prmc pie as well as name One WIll
consIst of conservat,ves the other of
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas B R Olhff of Bulloch
county Georg a by hIS warranty deed
dated January 14 1921 and duly re
corded n book 62 page 481 of the
deed recOl ds of Bulloch county Geor
gla conveyed to the Pearsons Taft
recer tly po nted out that PreSIdent Land Cretht Company a corporatIon
Roosevelt dId not mentIOn the name the followmg descrIbed real estate m
Democrat dUlmg the speeches he Bulloch county GeorgIa to WIt
made on h s tour of the Umted Statea A tract m the 1209th GeorgIa
mlhtla dIstrIct bounded in 1921 on
the north by lands of Jack Brannen
on the east by lands of D A Tan
ncr and Mrs C B Joyner on the
south by lands of J E Webb and on
the west by lando of W B Roach a
branch bemg the dlvldmg hne and
n\ore partIcularly descr bed by
metes and bounds m a plat of sa d
trnct made by J E Rushtng at
toched to deed made by B R Olhff
to Pearsons Taft Land Cred,t Com
pany dated January 14 1921 the
premIses hereby descrIbed contam
mg 75 acres more or less
To secure the promls.ory note of
B R Oll,ff for the sum of seventeen
hundret! dollars ($170000) and In
saId deed prOVIded that 10 event of
the default m the payment of saId
110te or mterest accordmg to the terms
thereof saId company mIght declare
the unpaId balance thereof at once
due and payable and sell sa d land for
the payment thereof and
Wher.aa saId note matured Novem
ber 1 1930 and three hundred dollars
($30000) was paId thereon and four
teen hundred dollars ($1 400 00) was
extended to be payable m tnstall
ments the last to be due November
1 1935 on cond,tIon tbat 111 event of
non payment of any 1I1stallment saId
company mIght declare the unpaId
balance thereof at once due and pay
able and sell saId lalld for the pay
ment of saId note and tbe mterest
thereon and
Whereas part of the prmclpal due
November 1 1933 and all of the 10
tereat due November I 1933 were not
paId when due and are stIll unpaId
sa tI company has elected to declare
the entlle unpa d balance of sa d note
at once due and payable and sell saId
land for the payllU!nt of saId note and
nterest
Now thelefore Taft and Company
formerly the Pearsons Taft Land
CredIt Company under and by vIrtue
tlve figures show of the power and authonty n saId
conttnued at the low summer level company vested by saId warranty
that of major mdustrles electrIC deed WIll proceed to sell the above de
power has fared the beot so far as
scr bed real estate and appurtenances
I th .. eunto belong ng
mclud ng all n
sales are concern�d Carloadmgs re terest of the sa d BROil ff and hIS
cently dropped though they were well heIrs deVIsees ass gns or estate and
above the comparable per od In 1933 the mterests of the he riP dev sees as
Steel output dlopped to around 19 per s gns 0 estote of any
successor to the
I I
mtel est of B R Olhff at pubhc sale
cel t of capac ty-the owest pomt to the h ghest b dder fot cash at the
s nc� the bank hoi day of March 1933 dool of the county court house n the
Auto and coal product on decl ned- c ty of Statesbo 0 state of Geol glB
the latter s heav Iy depIessed due to bet. een the hours of 10 00 a m and
slacken ng consu ner ndusb es
4 00 P m on the ?9th lay of Octobe,
TI e comn od ty PI ce ndex (cost of �a r �r::te�o:e!�e :n�rp:;:t�f :ra�an�
Iv ng) leached the h gl bt po nt s nce sale
1nO I ecentl hen t touche I 785 In v tness wheleof saId Taft and
(average fOI yea 0 1923 20 equals 00 pany has caused these plesents to
100) That ho ,ever IS a m xed
be executed by ts pres dent and ts
corpo ate seal to be aff xet! th,s ?7th
bless ng-rou can fo ce pr ces up but day of Septembel A D 1934
you ca I t nake people buy TAFT AND COMPANY
MaJOl b 18 ness ne s I es n rumors By OREN E TAFT Pres del t
of changes n the NRA set up Re (40ct4tc) (Corp Se II)
sponolb I e I eporters say that the
preSIdent 8 no v wo k ng on NrlA re
organ zatlOn It s be leved that
p ce fix ng features of the code WIll
be abohshed that tbe number of
hberals and rad cals It IS a note
worthy fast as the always astute
Frank Kent of the BaltImore Sun
and territories Many persons close
to Wash ngton all'alrs think that the
pres dent IS seekmg to effect the re
ahgnment now that he wants to do
away 'Vlth the DemocratIc party and
start a new one made up of people
who WIll beheve as he does when It
S... Under Power In SeeUrtt:r Deet
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authoTlty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certain security deed gwen to me by
CeCIl W Brannen on October 23 1929,
recor ded in book 86 page 580 10 tbe
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court I WIll on Tuesday October 8,
1934 within the legal hours of 88le
before the court house door In .lIud
county offer for sale at public outcry
to the h ghest bidder for cash the
following described property as p""'p,­
erty of the es tate of the said CeCIl
W Brannen deceased VIZ
That certain lot or parcel of land
Iymg and being in the cIty of
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgta,
known and designated as lot No 18
of the Donehoo SubdIVISIon, ..
shown on plat by J E RUShing,
surveyor dated Aprtl 1920 record
ed in plat book No 1 page 55 10
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch
supenor court fronttng on Grady
street a width of .eventy five feet
and ranmng back northward be­
tween parallel lines a dIstance of
two hundred feet bounded north by
a 20 foot alley east by lot No 17,
south by Grady street and west
by lot No 19
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforctng payment of the hal·
ance of mdehtedness secured by saId
securIty deed now past due amount­
mg t6 $117 00 computed to the date
of sale and tbe expensee of thIS Pl'q;
ceeding A deed WIll be executed to
the purchaser at sal sale conveYIng
tItle m fee SImple subject to any un.
paId taxes
Th,s September 12 1934
MRS MAXIE P DONEHOO
(13aep4tc)
Sale Under Power 10 SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel authollty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contomed III that
certa n secul ty deed g ven by CeCIl
W Brannen to Mrs MaXIe P Done
hoo on Octobct 23 1929 recorded 10
book 86 page 679 m the offIce of the
clC! k of Bulloch sueenol court trallll
rell cd by Mr. MaXIe P Doneboo to
herself as my guard,an on July 2,
1930 and transferret! by her as my
guardlBn to myself mdlvldually on
May 24 1984 both of whIch transfers
are duly rccol�ed m saId clerk 8 offIce,
I WIll on Tuesday October 8 1934,
W thtn the legal hours of sale before
the court house door 111 saId county,
offer for sale at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash the follow·
ng descllbed property aB property of
the estate of the saId CeCIl W Bran­
nen deceased VlZ
That certain lot or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg m the cIty of
Statsboro Bullocb county GeorgIa
known and deSIgnated as lot No 11
of the Donehoo sub d,VIs,on ae
shown on plat by J E RushIng,
surveyor dated Apnl 1920 record
ed m plat book No 1 page 5f; In
the offIce of the clerk of Bullocb
superIOr court frontmg on Savan
nah avenue a WIdth of .eventy five
feet and runDlng back southward
between paraliel I nes a dIstance of
two hundred feet bounded north
by Savannah avenue east by lot No
12 south by a 10 foot alley and
west by lot No 10
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of tbe
balance on the mdebtedness secured
by saId securIty deet! now past due,
amountmg to $62000 computed to the
date of sale and the costs of thia
!lroceedmg A deed WIll be executed
to the purc�aser at saId sale convey
mg title 10 fee SImple subject to
pavmg assesament and any unpaId
taxes
ThIS September 12 1934
ALLIE BLANCHE SAMPLE
(18sep4tc)
PAUL N OVERSTREET vs EVE­
LYN OVERSTREET-D,vorce Suo
perlOr Court Bulloch County Geor
gla October Term 1934
To Evelyn Overstreet Defendant 10
SaId Matter
You are bereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of tbe
supeTlor court of Bullocn county,
GeorgIa to answer the complatnt of
the pia nt ff mentIOned m tbe cap
tlon of hIS ltbel for d vorce against
you
WItness the Hon Wm Woodrum,
Judge of saId court
Th,s 19th day of September 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
SuperIOr Court Bulloch Co Ga
JOHN F BRANNEN
Attorney for Plamtlff (20sep4tp)
THOMAS WRITE vs MRS DORO
THY WHITE-LIbel for Total DI
vorce Bulloch Supenor Court Oc
tober Term 1934
To the Defendant Mrs Dorothy
WhIte
The plamtlff Thomas WhIte hav
109 filed hIS petItIOn for total dIvorce
agamst Mrs Dorothy WhIte return
able to the next term of the superlot
court of saId county and It bemg
made to appear that Mrs Dorothy
WhIte IS not a reSIdent of saId county
or state of GeorgIa an order havmg
been made for servIce on her Mrs
DOl othy Wh te by pubhcatlOn thl
theIefore la to notIfy you Mr- Doro
thy Wh te to be and appear at the
next tel m of Bulloch Duper or court
to be held on the fourth Monday In
October 1934 then and there to
nnswer saId complamt
W tness the Hon Wm WoodIUm
Judge of sa d court
Th,s September 12 1934
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
Bulloch Supel or Court
FRED T LANIER
Atto! ney for plamtlff (20sep4tc)
Nohce to Debtors and Cred,tors
mGBT
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In Statesboro I The regular monthly meetmg
of
the U D C WIll be held at the home
of MI s FI ed T Lanier on Zetterowel
.. Churches : avenue, Thuraday afternoon, Oct. 11,at 3 30 o'clock
PRI'MITIVE SEWING CIRCLE
The Primitive Baptist sewmg Cir­
cle WIll meet with MIs. J E Rush�
mg at the Rushing Hotel on Monday
aft.. noon, Oct. 8th, at 3 30 o'clock
Alii members ale uregd to be present
and to bring their completed quilt
S. D. A. CHURCH
E E BACKUS, Paatoi
PORTAL
Sabbath school 10 00 am, preach­
mg service 11 15 a m
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 pm, preaching
service 4 -15 pm, Sunday evening
service 8 o'clock Theme, "The Hea­
venaly Sancturnry, Its Cleanaing."
MId-week prayer meetmg 7 30 p.
m Wednesday
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Paatot
10 15 BIble schoVI, Henry EllIS,
superintendent; Mrs. Roy Beaver, pi­
anist; Messrs WIlham and Albert
Deal, violinists. T-here are classes for
all ages. Professor Russell teaches
the college class
11'30 Mormng worship; sermon,
HTestmg the Promises of God" Re­
ception of new members toll�wed by
Communion of the Lord's Supper
7:45 Young people's program;
leader, Mary 'Katherme Sneed
8.15 to 8'45. Evenmg worship with
sermon by the past�r. "I was glad
when they saId unto me let us go mto
the house of the Lord"
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
Next Sunday IS Rally Day, when
the loyalty and aupport of every mem­
ber of the church IS expected to be
expressed by attendance at church
school and the preaching seTVlces
10 15 a m Church school, J L
Renfroe, supermtendent. On th,s
mornmg all the departments from the
begmners up Will meet In the mom
audItorIUm for a specml Rally Day
program
11:80 a m. Mormng worshIp con­
ductllll by the pastor Specml speaker
of the 'hour, Col C LeIghton Shep­
ard, }i't Valley, Ga, confelence lay
leader SpeCIal musIc by the choll'
7 30 p m Evenmg worshIp and
the Sacrament of the LOI d's Suppel
A brIef message by the r>�stor Text,
"I am the b,ead of life "-John 625
The third 111 selles of plctUles of Je­
sus by John
7.30 p. m. Wednesday MId-week
servIce ledy by the pastor
First Baptist Church
C M. Coalson, MIDISteI
ThIS IS one of the great days maUl'
church year The tl agIo need fOI roolll
In our Sunday school plant demands
that we do somethlllg about It Thele
ale hundleds of chIldren hele who
should be m Sunday school and who
would be If we had looms whele the
addItional classes could meet It IS
the hope of all that at least $1,00000
WIll be contllbuted today to the bUIld­
Ing fund
10 15 a m Sunday school fOI all
agesj DI H F Hook, genel al supet­
lntendent
1130 a. m MOllllllg wOlshlP, sel­
mon by Rev Helll y Stokes, paator
o� LOUISVIlle BaptIst ChUICh
6 30 p 111 JUnIOI J mterrnentllate
and selllOl B Y P U, KellTIlt R
Cal r, dJ1 ector l
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp, sl!r­
man by pastor Sub.lect, "LIfe's Re­
wards" ThIS IS the thIrd and last of
a series of evening rrtessage3 on the
Book of Ruth The other two weI e
"Life's Calanutles," and "Llfe's Loy­
alties "
SpeCIal musIc at both servIces by
the chOIr Mrs. J. G Moore, dllectol.
Prayer service Wednesday evemng
at 8'00 o'clock
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On account of the gl eat advance In
feed for our daIry cows, unless OUt
customers make satlsfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we WIll be compelled to dlscontlllue
leavmg them any mIlk
W A AKINS & SON
(40ct3tp)
YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your cleanmg
and pressing,
OR HOW
LITTLE
It Wlll cost,
or how well pleased
you will be
UntIl yo>I1 give us
a trIal.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Pnone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
. . .
PEANUT BOILING
A group of hIgh school boys snter­
tamed informally Fr-iday evemng at
a peanut boiling at the home of MISS
Mal garet Remmgton on North Col­
lege street. Prom was the feature of
enter tainment About forty-five
guests were pi esent
...
MATINEE PARTY
MI s AI nold Anderson entertamed
about twenty children of the fourth
glade Saturday after noon with a the­
atre party In celebrution of the nmfli
b,rohday of her son, A B Anderson.
After the show refreshments were
served at the College Phar macy
SqUUIC3
...
DANCE FOR TEAM
Following the HIgh School-Collins
game FI iday after noon the boys were
enter tamed With an informal dance
and prom pal ty at the home of M,sa
Mary Ruth Lamer on North Mam
street. Punch was served through­
out the evening About forty guests
wei e present.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Mrs Howell Sewell, president of
the Philatheu class of the Baptist
Sunday school, enter tamed the mem­
bers WIth a lovely 1'81 ty at her home
on South Mum gtl eet Wednesday aft-
61 noon Games wei e the feature of
entei tamment. The hostess was as­
slated by Mrs Frank Olliff and Mrs.
C B Mathews in serving a salad
course.
...
FOR MR. AND MRS. PRESTON
On F'riday evening Mr and Mrs
Roy Beaver entertamed mformally at
the McDougald-Outland still WIth a
chicken fry honormg Mr and Mrs
PI ince PIes ton, who returned on
'l'hui sday f'rorn their weddmg trip
Later m the evenmg bridge was play­
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald S,X couples were
•••
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
Mrs Robert Donaldson enter tamed
mformally Fr-iday WIth a luncheon at
the Teapot Grill honoring Mrs, Shel­
tall. Paschal, of Charlctte, N. C, and
Mrs Sam Trapnell, of McIntyre, Ga
Aftel' the IUl)cheon brIdge was en­
Joyed Covers wel e la\d for Mrs
Paschal, MI s Tlapnell, Mrs. Edwm
Groover, Mrs Walter McDougald,
Mrs Frank S,mmons and Mrs Don­
aldson.
present
...
THE BUSY BEES
MISS Mal guerlte Lee dehghtful�y
entel tamed the Busy Bee sewmg club
WIth a spend-the-day party at her
beautIful country home on Friday,
September 28th At noon the hostess
served a very dehclous dmner SIX
members wei e present l\{lS3 Mary
Lee was a vIsItor The club wlll hold
ItS next meetmg on October 26th at
the home of M,ss Era Chance.
Cliponreka School
The P -T A held thell first meet­
mg TueB'day mght m the school au­
ditorIUm. The crowd was not as large
as we had expected, although a good
many fllends and patIons of the
school were plesent The followmg
offlcels welC elected PrlSldent, Lee
StewUl t, sub-presIdents and glOUp
leaders, Mrs A L Clifton and Mrs.
Lee Stewart, scmetal Y - tteasUICl',
MISS JosIe Hellmgtorl
M,ss Thomas ple.ented and d,s­
cussed plans and ploJects to be ac­
comphshed durmg the yeal
The P.-T A decJ(led upon the mght
of October 11th fOl the next meeting
Refl eshments WIll be set ved and an
IIltCI estmg ploglum Will be plcsent­
ed Evel y patloll and fllend of the
school IS ulgently I equested to be
PI esent at the next meetmg
OUI' entollment has lap',dly m­
el'eased dUl mg the past week We
81 e vely ptoud of the new students
�nd hope to have many othels
JOHNNIE BEST, Reportel
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
The Chlllstl8n Women's Unton Will
meet at the MethodIst church next
Tuesday, October 9th, at 4 p m. The
pI ogl am WIll be as follows
Hymn
Devotional
Male qual tet.
SubJect, "The chUich's mtel'est In
the plctule show and ItS effect on the
chlh:l's glowth and development
U
VlOlm aolo
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The StItch ami Chattel club met
Thlllsday aftellloon WIth MI s J II
Vansant as hostess At tillS meetmg
blldge was played, three tables of
playels belllg plesent. Mla. A L
Clifton made hIgh SCale at the game,
wlnntng a box (If dust1l1g powder A
tapestl y fOI low SCale went to M,s
JulJan TIllman and an I1sh tlay fOI
cut to M,s Dedllck Watels. IUtel
the game the hostess sel ved an Ice Middleground School
caul se
...
Mlddleground echool opened fOl the
new tetlll last Monday mornlllg With
boys and gills I eglstel mg on that
day DUling the entollment Increased
lapldly •
We weI e glad to have Rev C. M
Coalson and Supt Ii P Womack WIth
us They gave vel Y lI1�J.;estmg talks.
Co-opel atlOn was the theme of the
talks
The membels of the faculty ate a5
follows Supelllltendent, Doy Gay,
1}llnclpal, Hmold Hendllx, fifth and
Blxth gl ades, Ml S DO)1 Gay, fOlll th
glade, Juamtn New, thlld glade,
Oleta Jones, second glade, LillIan
VanlandIngham, tit st gl ade, Mal y
Gray, expleSSlOn, ElIzabeth SmIth,
and mUSIC, Mrs. Lee Wallace
The P -T A met FrIday aftelnoon
for Its olgamzatlOn meet1l1g New
OfftCel's elected fOI the cOl11mg yeat
Ule Mrs Wade Hodges, ptesldent,
Juamta New, VICC-pICsldent and chair­
man of pioginm committee, MIS Doy
Gay, chunman of pubhclty commit­
tee, and Mrs Amos AkinS, chaIrman
of finance committee.
The M,ddleglOund and POI·tal teach­
el'S wei e entel tamed last Fllday
I1Ight by HalOld Hendllx WIth a fish
fry at DeLoach's pond
M,ss SBla Lou Hodges, who IS
teachmg at KIte, spent lust week end
at home With heI patents
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
R L Cone and MIS DewMl
Gloovel wei e Jomt hostesses at a
lovely blldge pal ty Fllday nftel noon
at the home of Mrs Cone on South
ma til atl cet Dahlias and watel hiles
WCI e effectively used about the looms
Vases "ele gIven for plizes MIS E
L Bat nes Ilmde hIgh SCOle and Mrs
Bonme MOIIIS won cut. Artel the
game the hostess served f\ frozen sal­
nd With sandWiches anti punch SIX
tables of guests wele p,esent
...
FLOWER SHOW
On Novembel 2nd and 31d the Gar­
den Club will sponSOl thell annual
flower show m the 'Voman's Cluo
loom We Ule lIlVItlllg each school III
the county to entel an exhIbIt, eIther
of a mlmatute school bUlldlllg and
grounds Ot one s�lectlOn of flowers
The baby show WIll mclude three
ages Fu st, one month to one year
old, second, one year to two yeats
old; thll"ti, two years to thtee years
old MRS BERT RAMSEY,
SecretalY
...
HARMON� MUS� CLUB
Mrs Veld,e Hllha!d entertamed the
Hal mony mUSIC club, comprised of
hIgh school students, Monday after­
noon at hel home on North Mam
slt eet. A t a busmess sesalon the fol­
lowmg offIce I s were elected MISS
Gladys Thayel, plesldent; Fred La­
mel, �vlccePlestdent, MISS Florence
Dally, seCI etal y and trensUl er, l\{las
DOlothy Dalby, challman entertalll­
ment comnuttee After a ShOlt pro­
gl am a SOCial hOUl was enjoyed, dur­
IIlg whICh the hostess sel ved an Ice
course
TAX COLLECTOn's NOTICE
We have the books I eady for 1934
tax collectIOns Please call and pay
your taxes
W W DeLOACH,
(4oct2tc) Tax Collectol'
CORN WANTED-Mallald Bms wlII
buy Cal n See them at thell stables
on Vme stleet (27sepltc)
FOR BRIDE
On Saturday aftellloon Mrs Grady
Bland was hostess at a pretty party
honormg MIS Prmce Preston, who.,
befoIe her marriage m Savannah la5t
week was M,ss Myttlce Robertson of
that cIty Mrs Bland entertamed hel
gllests at the Rushlllg Hotel, mVltmg
seven tables of players to meet the
bllde The spacIOus hall m whlcn the
tables were arranged was beautIfully
decorated WIth cut flowers Mrs
Bland was asslsted by Mrs Enut
Akm� In entel tatnlOg anti servmg an
Ice course A large chma frog was
gIven for hIgh score to Mrs C B
Mathews. An Ice tub for floating
prize went to Mrs Leroy Cowart, and
a ne3t of mlxmg bowls was her gift
.0 the brIde.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quahty and
lIlodern Cook109
BREAKFAST-StrlCtly fresh yard
Eggs frIed 10 Butter. Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles.
TRY OUR
DINNER ..
12 to 3 p. m., Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. . . . . . c
� to 9 p. m., Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our sp"",alty.
The coziest dirung room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. I
SAVANNAH, GA.
• 1martfc)
"'You'li find it at the fair Store"
That's the slogan that's being heard all around this vicinity,
When someone says to their friend or friends, "I wonder where I
can find so-and-so,". the immediate reply almost invariably is,
"You'll find it at The Fair Store."
Smart buyers know this because they have found it to be
true. We must have the merchandise to deserv:e such compliment­
ary talk. You also will find this to be true and very smart by pay­
ing us a visit.
Then you, too, will be saying, "You'II' find it at The Fair
Store."
The Fair Store
"Newest Styles All the While"
7 NORTH MAIN STREET
•
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Central of Georgia Motor Trans­
port Company will establish on
October 1st, bus service between
Statesboro, Millen and Augusta
on the following schedule:
StatIOns and Schedules
Bus 209 Eastern T,me Bua 210
8 50a Lv Statesboro Ar 4 OOp
9'50a Ar. IIllllen . . Lv. 3 OOp
10.10a Lv. Millen Ar 2.50p
f Ar Magnolia Lv. f
10 21a Ar Lawton Lv 2 27p
10 31a Ar Perkms Lv 2'20p
10 42a Ar lIlunnerlyn Lv 2 07p
11 03a Ar Idlewlld Lv 1 55p
11 20a Ar Waynesboro. Lv. 140p
f Ar Four Pomts Lv f
f Ar Rhodes Lv f
12 25p Ar Augusto Lv 12 35p
(UllIon StatlOn)
f-Flag stop
Abov:e servIce WIll afford dlrect
connectIOns at Millen WIth Central
of GeQlgm mall1 Ime trams Nos 1
anti 2 between Savannah, Macon and
Atlanta, schedule as follows:
7'40a ET Lv Savannah Ar. 5 15p ET
10 02n ET AI' MIllen Lv 2 52p ET
10 02a ET Lv MIllen AI' 2 52p ET
1 lOa ET AI' Macon. Lv. 11 45a ET
3 OOp CT AI' Atlanta Lv 7 25a CT
Bus fale Statesbolo and MIllen WIll
be 48 cents one way, 96 cents round
trIp, Statesbolo and Augusta, $129
one way, $258- round triP; propol'-
tlonate fares between other pomts FOR SALE-DlOp-Ieaf mahogany
Mr G E Bean, C of Ga Agent, dmmg table, 0 beautIful piece of
WIll gladly gIve addItional mforma- furllltule. wlll sell cheap MRS. I S
tlon, lates, schdules, connectIOns, etc I L MILLER, 101 South Zetterower(27sep3tc) avenue (6sepHp)
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WOl'kmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
SYRIJP BOTTLES
..-
OF ALL SIZES
COME OR �RITE, QUICKLY
FRANK PALMER JR.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA YARDS
SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR SALE-One 4-wheel trallel; one
2-wht:!el tIntler, on� 4-bUi net Flor­
ence Automatic all stove. STATES­
BORO MATTRESS WORKS, 56
West Mom stleet (27scpltp)
Particular
SUITS
for
Particular
MEN
SUITS ARE YOU READY FOR FALL AND WINTER? WHENYOU SEE THE MATERIALS OF SOFT TWEEDS AND
NEW FABRIC WEaVES YOU WILL BE INTERESTED-IF YOU ARE
PARTICULAR. OUR SUITS WILL PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAY.
FOR THEY ARE TAILORED TO PERFECTION AND THE STYLES
ARE RIGHT IN FRONT OF FASHION.
$10.00 to $29.50
H AT S MEN'S HATS THAT FIT YOUR HEAD, YOUR TYPE, YOUR• TASTE AND YOUR PURSE. NEW DARK COLORS TO
SUCCESSFULLY MATCH OR BLEND WITH YOUR FALL CLOTHES.
MADE OF EXCELLENT FELT THAT WILL WEAR AND LOOK WELL
FOR MANY· DAYS TO COME.
$1.49 to $3.9'5
JAKE FINE,
�HERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
II.
•
t
•• fI.
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE1t6 NATURE SIIlILES.�
-------
BULLOCH TIMES
,
.
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBAaT 01' GBORGIA"
"WHERB NATURB SlilLBI,-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1934
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 8.-The con-
comrmssron approved a two-year road
building program which will mean
the expenditure of $9,403,000 in fed­
eral and state money.
The federal government WIll bear
approxImately two-thirds of the total
cost of the program The state's
share amounts to approximately $3,-
448,000
Allendale, S. C., and Sylvama, Ga,
WIll be hnked by one brIdge to cost
$450,000 Located on Route 331, It
would afford the only span between
Augusta, and Savannah, Ga
Another brIdge would be built
above Augusta, between McCormIck,
S C, and Lmcolnton, Gn, on Route
43, at a cost of $383,000. Both
bridges would be over the Savannah
raver
Recently hlghwa)!' offICials of Geor­
gm assured the South Carohna de­
paltment they would pay one-half
the cost of the bridges The actIOn
of the commiSSIOn yesterday guaran­
teed the balance.
The Alford's ferry bl'ldge on Route
29 across the Savannah river would
be rebUIlt m add,tIOn ThIS work
would be done on a SImIlar baSIS. An­
derson county was allotted $75,000
for the PUl pose
Constitutton Week IS bemg cele­
bl ated m Statesboro by the Dexter
Allen Post No 90, American Legion,
The observance of this patrtotie week
WIll be brought to a close FrIday
rnornmg, when Judge Leroy Cowart,
past commander, Will deliver an ad­
dress at the chapel hour at the South
Georg-ia Teachers College. The pub­
hc IS invited to be present
The Legion Post WIll present to
the college u flamed reproduction of
the conatitution of the United States
ThIS I eproduction IS a fine arts prmt
WIth an 11IUlllll1uted border In ten col-
01 S lind gold, deplCtmg h,stor,c and
1I1SPllll1g' acenes, taken from old can­
V8")sen 111 the library of conglens und
and the Smlthsomal InstItute
An mtCI estlllg program was here­
tofole held at the HIgh School chapel
haUl, WIth Capt LOlliS If Thompson,
command .. of the Dexter Allen Post,
speukmg' on national defense, and caH­
lilt: uttentlon to the contmuous
glowth of IIlsidlOUSt un-AmerIcan
propagando, which IS undermmmg
the confidence of the American peo­
ple III the constltutLOIl and our form
of gavel nment Judge Cowart spoke
on "OUI ConatltutlOn," and presented
£1 amed I epl oductlOns of the constI­
tutIOn to both the hIgh school and
gl ummUI school
One of these beautIful I eproduc­
tlOns of the constItutIOn WIll be on
dIsplay m a specmlly decolated W1ll­
dow at Jake FlOe's stole
COHEN TO RETAIN IOgeechee Lodge to.
-
TWO NEW BRIDG� AMERICAN LEGIONHold Celebration
HIS MEMBERSHIP . The next reg�mmulllcation of SEEN FOR GEORGIA TO HAVE PROGRAM
-- Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F. & AM., -- - __STATE CONVENTJON WITHOUT to be held next Tuesday evenmg' Oc- CAROLINA ROAD PROGRAIIl IN- CONSTITUTION WEEK TO BEPOWER TO DISPLACE HIIIl tober 16th, at 7.30 o'clock, wlil be CLUDES SPANS ACROSS SA- OBSERVED BY FITTING EXER-FROM NATIONAL COIllMITTEE. known as Celebration NIght, and a VANNAH RIVER. CISES AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9 (GPS).-Ma- turkey dinner WIth all the fixm's will
be served at 8 o'clock Dr Guy G.jar John S. Cohen, president and edi- Lunsford, of MIllen, grand master of struction of two new bridges between
tor of the Atlanta Journal, said he the F & A M. of Georgia, will be on South Carolina and Georgia and re­
the program for a short talk, and an buildmg of a third was VIrtually as­
enjoyable evenmg is unticipated All sured today after the state h,ghwaymembers nnd viaitrng brethren are
invited to attend
A F 1Il0RRIS,
G ARIIlSTRONG WEST,
J CUYLER WATERS,
Committee
Jurors Are Drawn
For October Court
•
)� of superIOr court, to convene on Mon­
• day, October 22, are aa follows
Grand Jurors-J. G Watson, B/ B
Burke, W A. Akms, Wllhe H Hughes,
W. Durance Kennedy, D. G Lee, Dan
L. Lan",r, E W. Parrish, Grover C.
HendriX, H B Kennedy, James M
SmIth, John H Brannen, W E Can­
nady, S Edwm Groover, R F San­
ders, L J Shuman, John M HendriX,
W H. Chandler, S W Brack, Adam
J Deal, M R Akms, Geolge A De­
kle, Thomas R. Bryan Sr., J L John­
son, H V. Frankhn
Traverse Jurors-S B Denmark,
L. H Sewell, T. E Daves, Erastus U.
Brannen, KermIt R Carr, J. L Lat­
zak, J Gilbert Cone, W O. Shuptrme,
WIllie Zetterower, G W Bird, H. M
Teets, LeWIS A Akms, W D Cannon,
J Dan Bhtch, Fred L Shearouse, W.
A Morrison, Geo W. Chfton, Feltx
Parrish, R H Warnock, J E Bran­
nen, Brooks W Rushmg, D F Drlg­
!lers, A L DaVIS, Ulmer H Kmght,
EI3StU5 Anderson, John R Howard,
M. L Taylor, Jesse G Fletcher, A.
G. Rocker, Carlos Cason, J M Yar­
bOlough, W Eugene Annerson, D L
Alderman Jr, J B WrIght Jr, W
H Anderson, Paul Suddath, R BUle
Nessmlth, J L SImon, Dan R GIOO­
vel, B L Jomer, Raymond G Hodges,
J G. Moo!e, J E Futch, C. B Mc­
Alltster, W S Brannen, John Powell,
VIrgIl K Donaldson, R F Donaldson,
T. A. Hannah
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crabic committeeman, and called at­
tention to the fact that he was elect­
ed by the Democratic national con­
vention in 1932 for a four-year term
on nomination of the GeorgIa dele­
gates And Emil HurJa, execut,ve
d,rector of the DemocratIc natlOnal
commIttee at Washmgton saId de­
spIte the action of the Georgl8 party
conventIOn III attemptmg to oust Ma­
JOI Cohen as GeorgIa natIOnal com­
lllltteeman, the Atlanta edltol waa
"m until 1936." HurJa sald flatly
"Major Cohen ahall contmue to be na- Beautiful girls that could tame the
tlonal commItteeman accordmg to WIldest cowboy and "so many of themthe rule. of the party" Recallmg
that natIOnal comrmtteemen were you can't count 'em all," the Paints
elected every four years at the Royale Olche.tra playmg the "Hot­
party's national conventlOn HUlJ8 test MUSIC SlIlce Nero Fiddled,"
saId the regulatlOns prOVIded that vaudeville speCIaltIes that are the
they hold offIce until the end of the pIck of the stage, a play that IS a
conventIOn follOWing sUle cUle fot the "bluest" kmd of
SaYlIlg he was "sUlpllsed and blues Fan dancers, Balero dancers,
shocked" at the attempt by the Geor- Rhumba dancels, Calico dancers,
gla Democl atlC conventIOn to remove laughs that WIll be heard around the
Major Cohen aa natIOnal commlttee- \Valid, the largest and most beautl­
man flom thiS state, Postmastel ful tent theatle m Amcncn, aeventy­
Genel al Falley saId 111 a ietter to the ,five people, II1cludll1g M,ss Bonme
Atlanta edItor that he could be as- Mack, "that funny 'old' lady," Cal
sured of the committee's SUppOl t West, "that yodeling fool" and DIXie's
'Democratic national committeemen £nvollte blackface comedian MISS
at e elected fOI fOUl years by the na- Mallon Robel ts, AmerIca's best dress­
tlonal conventIOns," said Mr Farley, ed leadmg Indy under canvas, the
who IS chaIrman of the Democl'ntJc largest, prettiest, fasteat stepping
natIonal committee "State conven- and best costumed chorus 111 America
tIons cannot remove a member In undel canvass, senSible, seasonable,
the event of a commItteeman's death pamless and popular pnces that fit
or reSIgnatIOn, the atate Democratic the smalleat pocketbook, a company
execut,ve commIttee has authonty to of ladieS and gentlemen that are a
choose a successor."
,. 'credit to the amusement world, all go
InCIdentally, Major Cohen was to make a combmatlOn that lS well
unammously elected to the Demo- nigh unbeatable
cratlC conventIOn three tlmes wlth- All th,s WIll be seen and heard
out oPPOSItIOn The Macon state next Thursday IlIght, October 18th,
conventIOn deSIgnated Ryburn Clay, at Blllroy's Comethans' bIg tent
Atlanta banker, as Major Cohen's theatre, located at College street lot,
successor, although, as IS generally oPPosite FBI mers Tobacco Ware·
known, the nattonal commlttman IS house, under auspices of Statesboro
ejected at natIOnal conventlOns dur- FIre Department
mg presldent181 years mstead of by Th,a Jllstly ;famous company of
state conventIOns, hence Mr Clay, funsters, songsters and dancers Will
though complimented, cannot be play a one-llIght engagement in
recoglllzed as natIOnal commItteeman Statesboro as stated above, next
w,thout hIS credentIals. Thursday mght, and the Blllroy man­
agement promIses all who attend that
they WIll wItness the greatest at­
tl actIOn ever playmg thIS cIty under
canvaa and by far the best perform­
ance that they have ever presented
Jurors drflwn for the October term m their entIre career as a tent show.
Popular prIces wlll prevaIl and all
ladles accompallled by one pald adult
tIcket WIll be adnutted absolutely
free. Is lt any wonder that th,s
show, playmg m a beauttful water­
plOof tent theatre, seatmg thIrty-five
hundred (people, IS playmg to ca­
pacity audiences everywhere?
The dOOIS to the bIg tent open at
7 15 pm, overture by theIr famous
Palals Royale 0, chestra at 7 30 p m.
and the CUI tam rlaes promptly at
815 p m
Space does not permIt us to hst the
many speCl8ltles and people that thIS
collossnl orgamzatlOn IS carrymg thiS
year, but suff,ce to say that we are
smcere m our behef that those who
attend th,s wonderful "how next
Thursday IlIght, WIll get qUIte a blt
more for theIr money than they are
expectmg Happy days are here
agaml-Blllroy's Comedians, "The
Greatest Show on Earth for tlte
Money," are commg to town Thursday
would ignore the resolution adopted
by the Talmadge-controlled state
Democratic convention, which de­
clared vacant his office as Demo-
Special Attraction
At State Theater
•
•
MOVIe gael's WIll welcome the an­
nouncement appearmg m thiS week'a
Issue, Manager Macon haVing secuted
two bIg attractlOns on one program
and at a prIce all can afford. He
further states that It WIll be enter­
tainment suited for the entlre family.
BEAUTIFUL GmLS
COMING THURSDAY
BILLROY'S COMEDIANS AGAIN
TO APPEAR BEFORE STATES­
BORO AUDIENCE.
Boy Wins Auto
By Writing Story:
A hve-wlle dailY calf club mem­
bel and 4-H Club plesldent, Joe Nor­
ton Jl., of MobIle, Ala, was awarded
an auto for submlttmg the best entl y
m a natIOnal short story wntmg con­
test supel VIsed by the NatIOnal Com­
mIttee on Boys' and GIrls' Club Work
"I WIll use thiS award to make my
club as good a club as the Plymouth
IS a car," said Joe m hiS concludmg
statement The lad owna three pure­
bred Jersey calves and IS eVldently
P! eparmg to follow m the footsteps
of hIS father who IS a daIryman
Club members from twenty states
competed. Th,s IS the fifth award of
thia kmd made by Chrysler Motors
to 4-H Club members and leaders
during the past two montha.
LEVYS TO DISPLAY AN ACTIVE SESSION
NATIONAL BRANDS OF THE CITY COURT
EXPOSITION OF MERCHANDISE MANY CRIMINAL CASES TRIED
ASSEMBLED 'FROM NATlON- DURING 1'ERM WHICH CON-
ALLY KNOWN MAKERS TINUES FOR THREE DAYS.
B H Levy, Bra & Co m thell' ad­
vertisement on page 5 of today's IS­
sue announce an eXpOSitIOn of no­
tIOnal brands
"WIth the public becommg more
QualIty-conscIous each day," said A
B Levy, preSIdent of "The Store De­
pendable," "we are takmg thiS means
of acquamtlllg them WIth the many
natIOnally advertIsed brands of pro­
ven merIt that are sold In our store
Such names are 'Prmtzess Coats,'
'Dobbs \Hats,' 'Kayaer Underwear,'
'PhoeniX Hose,' 'JacQuelme Shoes,'
'Illanhattan ShIrts,' 'M 1 d dIs had e
SUItS' and many, many more equally
as famous WIll appear from day to
day m our advertlsmg, and m addI­
tion to the regular stocks there WIll
be many educatIOnal exhlblts show­
ing the stages of manufacturmg
These exhlb,ts have been assembled
by the varIOus manufacturers espec­
lally for th,s eXpOSItIOn, and we are
sure they WIll prove to be very mter­
estmg to grown-ups as well as chIl­
dren.
"These natIOnally advert,sed stan­
dard brands are the best values you
can buy because they have a name
and a reputstlOn to live up to They
are not only best 1Il quahty but are
cheapest to buy m the long run be­
cause they last longer and gIve more
and better service.
"'The Store Dependable' has a
name and a reputatIOn to hve liP to
also, and for that reason IS proud to
offer many of tbe country's leadmg
standard brands of apparel, textIles
and kmdred lines."
Mrs. J. V. Langford
Observes Birthday
HahIra, Ga, Oct 8-M1S J V
Langford observed her 82nd bIrthday
at her home m HahJra Wednesday
For a numbel of years Mrs Lang­
ford was a SOCIal WOI ket She or­
gantzed and conducted for a long
penod of time Hymath Hall 1Il Ma­
con, a co-operatlv.e home for work­
mg gJrls At one tIme ahe was con­
nected WIth Dr L G Broughton's
mstitutlOnal chUl ch 1Il Atlanta as ma­
tron of a dormItory She numbers
among her mtlmate acquamtances
two bishop's WIVes, Mrs Warren A
Candler and M1S W N Amsworth
Mrs. Langford shows keen mterest
m local and state and natIOnal af­
faIrs DespIte her advanced years
she lS a regular attendant at church
and Sunday school and the Woman's
1Il1sslOnary society. She IS the oldest
member of the Hahll'& Methodist
church.
DUling n sessIOn of three days,
froll1 Monday through Wednesday,
CILY COUlt tU111ed out a large number
of matt.. s, IIlcludmg the followlIlg
cllmmal matters
Joe Jackson, mIsdemeanor; not
gUIlty
J W. Waters, assault and battery,
not gUIlty
Hemy Hagm, statutory offense;
guilty, $25 01' "'X months
Balney Lee, statutory offense,
guilty, $40 01' seven months.
Wllhe Moore, mlsdemeanor, plea
of gUllty, $30 or SIX months
Shorty BIl'd, stealmg hammer; plea
of gUIlty, $50 or seven months.
J B MItchell, assault and battery;
SIX months, paroled
Wllhe Gordon, steahng b,cycle;
plea of gUIlty, $75 or mne months
Charlie Jackson, tllsturbmg d,vme
worshIp, plea of gUIlty, $25 or SIX
months
LeWIS Henderson, trespassing; plea
of gUIlty, $25 or three months
George Bolton, cruelty to animals,
gUIlty, $25 65
M. W Turner, check, not gUllty.
Wyman Lockhart, misdemeanor;
gUllty, th,ee months
Jesse McKeever, stealing bicycle,
gUIlty; $35 or nme months
Menton Sprawhng, damage to prop­
elty, plea of guilty, $25 or SIX
months.
Willie JOiner, possessmg whiskey,
gUIlty, $25 or thlee months
Brooks HendriX, assault and bat­
tel y, not guilty
T M and Leo Woodcock, cruelty to
anllnals; gUIlty; payment of costs
Jack Watts, stealmg automobIles,
gUIlty III two cases, twelve months on
the gang
Flank Mattox, steahng automobile,
gUllty m OM case, twelve months on
the gang
Dayton, John, Uhs and Gordon Wil­
lIams, assault and battery, John and
Uhs, gUllty, $25 or three months,
Dayton, gUIlty, $20 or three months,
GOI don, not guilty
Inman Lovett, larceny; guilty, $25
01 five months
Mans Coleman, d r u nk e nne '3 s;
guilty, $40 a! seven months.
11,520 Bales Cotton
Ginned in Bulloch
F,gures I eleased by the census de­
pal tment show that 11,520 bales of
cotton wele gmned m Bulloch county
for the. season prIOr to October 1st.
Th,s IS compared WIth 18,699 bales
for tbe same date last year.
Eggs and Sugar Cane
Are Given to Editor LOCAL PROGRAM
FROM SAYANNABA stalk of green sugar cane nme
feet in length, presented by M. W
Deriso, was a gift to the editor dur­
mg the week. In addition, a couple
of hen eggs, one very large and the
other very small, came In from the
Iarm of Jack Akins, Stilson sub­
scriber The cane was presented as
a sample of excellent sweetness and
the eggs were mere extreme oddities.
The largest one measured more than
three inches 111 length and the small
one a httle more than nn inch Both
wore found III the same nest, MI
Akins said
MRS. LANE AND MISS DUREN'
TO BROADCAST OVER WTOC
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON
The fifth annivereary celebration
next Monday of radIO station WTOC,
operated by the Savannah Broadca.t­
IIIg Co, WIll include 111 It. twenty­
four hour schedule of broadcastmg a
Bulloch county program, to which
all the folks of thia county are cor­
dially invited to tune In
A spacial twenty-four hour sched­
ule has been arranged by the station
to celebrate tts birthday and upward.
of thirty counties In Eastern Georgla
and South Carohna are expected to
palticlpate DelegatIOns from the
countIes m the WTOC seTVlce area
WIll be tho guests of the statlOlI for'
the clay and 11 luncheon WIll be served.
fOI them at one of the Savannah ho­
tels Each of the viSIting county del­
egat.lons IS belllg aSSigned a special
flfteen-lIIl1lute perIod for lts program
of speakers nnd local artISts
The Savannah station was estab­
h.hed 111 October, 1929, and has been
a member statIOn of the Columbia
Brondcastlllg system network Since
1930 The new equIpment dedicated
next Monday represents an Invest ...
ment of llIany thousand. of dollars in
ol'del' that good, clear radIO recep­
tIOn may be enjoyed at all tImes by
th" people of th,s and other count...
whIch WTOC IS hcensed to serve,
'rhe Savannah statIOn management is
desllous of havlllg the people of this
county VISIt the studIOS whenever
th�y are III Savannah and also of
havlIIg them ad VIae the statIOn by
cal'd 01 letter from tIme to tlllle it
they al e able to hear the programs
cleudy
The Bulloch county program for
next Monday afternoon IS scheduled
to be broadcast between 2 80 and
3 00 p m Mrs. Juhan C. Lane IS in
chal ge of the program, and IIllss Stel­
la Duren and others WIll be WIth her
party
STORES TO CLOSE
FOR FRIDAY GAME
UNITE TN EFFORT TO GIVE SUP­
PORT TO COI.LEGE FOOTBALL
TEAM IN HOME GAME
Statesboro hus the plomlse of an
unusual game of football tomOtlow
(Friday) nftel noon when the team
from the Ulllverslty of Tampa comes
to contest WIth the team from South
Georgl8 Teachel s College The game
WIll be called at 3 o'clock and the
bus mess housea of Statesbol'o, pi He­
tlcally eve I y one, have enteuYd mto
agl cement to close for the pel lad of
the game Notice IS gIven that the
stores and bUSiness houses Will close
at 3 o'clock and ,.malll closed tIll 5
Tnel'efore those who have bUSIness
WIth Statesboro merchants are aske1
to transact that busllless befOl e 01
aftel those haUl S
The Tampa boys alO comIng With
U I eputation which gU81antees an 111-
telesting contest. The Teachers Col­
lege boys have been away from home
for one game already thl5 season, and
have been given persistent plactlce
In pleparatlOn fOI a hUld game to­
mal row It IS legalde,l as the patl'l­
OtIC duty of the fll.nds of the college
to tUrn out and gIve encoulagement
to the boys m th,s first home game.
S,xty-one Statesboro busllless men
have agreed to close their doors for
the game, as follows
Statesboro, Ga , Oct. 9, 1934
In vIew of our Intel est 111 the South
Georgl8 Teachers College and reahz­
mg the benefit that the town derives
therefrom, we, the underSigned, hel e­
by agree to close our places of bUSI­
ness between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock FrIday afternoon, October 12,
for the football game WIth the UIll­
verslty of Tampa
CIty Drug Co, S,ms ServICe Stale
(by Haskms), A & P Tea Co (by the dIrectIOn of L. Ill. Lestsr, of the
H L Prescott), E. C Ohvel Co, state department of educatIon, nme­
Statesboro Postofflce (by George T.
Groover), W 0 Shuptrllle (FaVOrite teen offICIal. from Georgia college.
Shoe Store), Flankhn Drug Co (by I whIch have a summer .esslon held.
P G Franklin), Gus Floyd Barber currICulum conference at the Georai.Shop, Johnston Hardware Co, Rack- ..
ley Feed & Seed Co, L Sehgman, State College for Women Saturday.
Hosea Aldred, W H Rlmes, D R The group contmued througb Sat­
Dekle, PreetorlUs GrocelY, Thack- urday afternoon a dIscussion of plan..
ston's, Roy S Lamer ElectriC Co, for a new course of study in the pub.Suwannee Store, L L Hall Barber I .
Shop, Aldled Bros (by I S. Aldred),
Ie schools whlCh wlll be presented to
Averitt Bros. Auto Co, D. P Wa- GeorgIa teachers at the summer ses­
ters (Palace Bal bel' Shop), J B Alt- SlOns lD 1935 At noon they were
man, John W,llcox, McLellan Stores the luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Co, The FaIr Store (L Sehgman), Guy H Wells at the manSIOn.
W H Elhs Co (open 440 for bus), , .
Q F Baxter Statesboro Insurance Representa.lves of the Georgl.
Agency, L J' Shuman Co, Brannen IIIstltutlOns attending the meetlll&'
Drug Co, Statesboro Feed Co, Mrs were PreSIdent I S. Ingram, Dean W.
CeCIl W Brannon, 0 L Boyd, B B Fred Cunn, M1SS Katie Downs and
MorriS & Co, M E Alderman Roof- Prof Zoe Cowan West GeorgIa Cal-
m$(' Co J Joseph Woodcock, Jake Fme
'
Inc., Olhff & SmIth, C. H Zlssett, leg�l Carrollton; PreSIdent Guy H.
Bulloch Drug Co, Donaldson-SmIth Wells, Dr WIlham T. Wynn, Dr. E.
Clothlllg Co., Call and Donaldson, W H Scott, Dr Harry A. Llttle, lIl,s..
C Akllls & Son, College Pharmacy, L R G Burfitt and Dean Hoy Taylor
Grimes Jewelry Co, The Walker Fur- G S C. W MIlledgeVIlle' Prof. Wal:mture Co, H. W SmIth, The Style ' ,
Shop, Waters Furnltule Co, Bulloch
tel' Do,VIls and Dr J E. Carrutb,
Salvage Co, Lee F Anderson, Bul- South GeorglB Teacher. College, Col­
loch Insurance Agency, GeorgIa Pow- legeboro; Dr. Gordon G. Smgleton,
er Company, The Outlet Store, The Mercer Umverslty lilacon . Prof Pey­
Umted 5c to $5 Store (by C L Mar- ton Jacob and Dr.'M. Han:Pton Geor-tin), John Everett Co, Statesbolo '
Buggy & Wagon Co (J J Z), B glB Southwestern College, AmeriCUS;
B Sort'lCr, J A AddIson, Jones G10- Dr J C. Sirmons and Presldent J. C.
cery Co Rogers, North Georgla College, Dab­
lonega, Dr Paul R Morrow, Univer­
sIty of GeorgIa, Athens, and Dr J.
A t 0 t C. Wardlaw, dIrector of general
ex­
U 0 ver urns tenSIOn, UllIverslty System, Atlanta.
COLLEGE LEADERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
IIIlPORTANT IIlEE1'ING SATUR­
DAY AT MILLEDGEVILLE TO
DISCUSS CURRICULA.
MIlledgeVIlle, Ga., Oct. 8.-Under'
Two Are Hurt When
H. C. Cone JI , of Statesboro, and
M,ss Mae Curlysl., of Bessemer, Ala,
are III the hospItal hele as a result of
IIlJUries sustamed m an automobtle
aCCIdent near Brooklet Wednesday MIlledgeVIlle, Ga, Oct 8 - The
mornmg It IS understootI that the popular picture, "Little Women,"
mJurie. of both ale supel fiCI.I
\
whicll was chosen as the first of the
Mr Cone and a friend, Owen Spence serles of plCtUles to be shown at the
had been fishmg near Ivanhoe and GeorglB State Coll�ge for Women,
were I eturnmg home when, on the was enjoyed by 1,282 very modern
h,ghway below Brooklet, they over- "httle women" Saturday mght The
took M,ss Cadysle, who was hltch- gIrls hved agam WIth Jo, Beth, Meg"
hlkmg m the directIOn of Statesboro, and Amy 10 thelr old-fashlOned qd­
and gave her a hft. At the raIlroad vonturea, nnd pronounced this one of
crosslllg m the eastern edge of Brook- the best pIctures of the year. Prof.
let the car skIdded and overtufued. 0 A Thaxton lS III charge of tho
Young Spence who was drlvmg, es- movmg pIcture program at the>
caped IIlJUIY. college.
"Little Women" at
Milledgeville College
